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Family Group Record 
Husband Godfrev L. ISAACKS (20) 
~ Birth 16 Oct 1832 Surry Co., NC 
~ Military 1864/65 Co A, 28th Reg. NC Troops 
~ Death 20 Mar 1912 Surrv Co., NC 

1:~~:ge Poolar Sors. Rav family fann, SurrY Co., NC 
30 Sep 1856 SurrvCo., NC 

~~ Father Samuel (s\Els-twin ISAACKS (40){b 31Jan1805} 
~Mother Nancy SNOW ( 41 (b 18 May 1805) 
Wife Pharabe <Elizabeth?) WILLEY (21) 
-•~ Birth 9 Oct 1832 probably in Surrv Co, NC 
~ Death 3 Jan 1908 SurrvCo 
~ Burial Poplar Sprs Comm. Poplar Sprs Rd, Surrv Co NC 

""1'l! Father Christlv WILLEY ( 42 )(b abt 1798) 
~ Mother Margaret "Peggy" SNOW (43)(b abt 1800) 
Children 
F Nancv ISAACKS 
~ ... Birth 

~ Chr 

~ Death 

~ . Burial 

. ·~ Marriage 

M Allen H. ISAACKS 
"-__ :;-.:;;: 

~ Birth 1858 
~ 1893 

Spouse 
- Marriage 
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Notes and Sources 16Sep1999 
FAMILY NOTES 
General: Lacy Snow was the Justice of the Peace who married Godfrey and Pharabe. 

HUSBAND NOTES: Godfrey L ISAACKS (20) 
General1•2.3.4.S.6.7.s: I have never seen Godfrey's middle name spelled out or even a suggestion of what it might be. I'm 
wondering if it could be "Larkin" after his grandfather ? 

On the 1850-80, 1900-10 census of Surry, (in 1910 was in household of his son Charles). Godfrey was the 7th generation 
Isaacks in America. His military records are in the National Archives, Wash.DC. He enlisted in Sept. 1862 in Col. 
Donigan's 74th Reg, NC Militia but was "found incompetent of performing the duties of a soldier because of chronic 
rheumatism", signed by D. A Vogt, Asst. Surgeon C. S. A and approved by Major Peter Mallett. As the plight of the South 
worsened, Godfrey enlisted Nov 1, 1864 at Dobson, Surry County seat, was accepted and served in the 28 Regt. NC Troops, 
Co A, as a private. The "Roster ofN.C. Troops, 1861-1865", Vol. III says he was wounded at Petersburg and was at 
Appomattox for the surrender at the end of the Civil War. He had a Parolled Prisoner's Pass and was allowed to return 
home. We have the original pass and the Oath of Allegiance he swore to the United States. Copies of his military papers 
have been donated to the National Park Service Museum at Appomattox Courthouse National Park Battlefield Site in VA 
Under the Laws of 1901 ... "for the relief of certain Confederate Soldiers .... " Godfrey was eligible to apply for a pension from 
the State of NC and did so on the 22 of June 1904, when he swore under oath neither he nor his wife owned property 
assessed at more than $500.00. He said he was "trubled vary mutch with rheumatism contracted by laying out on the 
ground, also smothering around the heart and choaking spells. A good deal of my time my arms & knees is so sore that I 
can't do anything like work. .. cannot work one fourth of my time" Dr J. M. Reece agreed that Godfrey was not able to do any 
work and the application is marked "Approved" although no amount is noted. The County Pension Board was composed of 
J. G. Burrus, W. G. Foy and C. W. Bunker. The Justice of the Peace who took his deposition was I. A "Ike" Eldridge who 
married John and Emmie Bryant Nov 20, 1904. Emmie was Godfrey's granddaughter. 

We have a picture of his gtave marker. The cemetery is small, family owned (1994) and still maintained (in 1994) by the 
Ray family. Also buried here are W. Tryon Ray and his 2nd wife Millie Caroline Walker, parents of Ellen Ray and Charles 
Wesly Ray, who were married to Godfrey and Pherabe's children Adolphus and Margaret. 

Godfrey's wife and his sister Nancy's husband were siblings, children of Christly Willey and Margaret Snow. Both Godfrey 
and Nancy were first cousins to their spouses. 

Godfrey and his brother Nathan Jackson Isaacks were in the same military unit during the Civil War. 

Other papers among Godfrey's effects are tax receipts, redeemed notes, and a "Tax in Kind" receipt given by the Confederate 
government for grain requisitioned for the Army. 

Inscription on gravemarker: "He was faithful to every duty" . 

WIFE NOTES: Pharabe (Elizabeth?) WILLEY (21) 
General9

•
10

•
11

•
12

: 1850-80, 1900 census of Surry. We have a picture of her grave marker in the Ray family plot at Poplar 
Springs and the receipt for purchase of the stones. 

We have a family picture of Godfrey and Pherabe and their four children, taken probably when the children were in their 
late teens. 

Pharabe's brother J. Wesley Willey married Godfrey Isaacks' sister Nancy Palma Isaacks. 

Inscription on gravemarker: "Gone But Not Forgotten" 

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

CHILD NOTES: Nancy ISAACKS 

CHILD NOTES: Allen H. ISAACKS 
General: Birthdate is an estimation 



Notes and Sources 
---- - - -- - - - 16 Sep 1999 
CHILD NOTES: W. Adolphus "Dolph" ISAACKS (10) 
General13

•
14

•
15.16

: Wm. H. Wolfe, J.P. officiated a the marriage of Dolph and Ellen at the home of Ellen's father, W. Tryon 
Ray. Witnesses were A H. Isaacks, Dolph's brother; G. W. Ray, Ellen's brother and a third person whose signature on the 
copy is illegible. 

We have Dolph and Ellen's wedding picture. 

When Dolph and Ellen were married, they built a log cabin in Surry Co near Zephyr, which until about 1990 was still owned 
by the Isaacs family, although added to and modernized. The cabin had a large, no mortar, rock chimney which in 1994 was 
still standing straight and strong as was the cabin hidden behind additions and siding. Dolph had hesitated to buy land when 
they were first married, but did so finally at Ellen's insistance. He said, "I might not be around to help you pay for it". "Then 
I'll work and pay for it myself if I have to", was her reply. Unfortunately, Dolph was right and died only ten years after they 
were married. Ellen managed to keep the land and before she re-married in 1908, she legally divided the land amoung her 
children. 

Adolphus "Dolph" and his only brother , Allen, died during a typhoid epidemic. They were the 8th generation oflsaacks in 
America. Dolph was known to be exceedingly strong, he could carry a 100 lb. sack of grain under each arm. 

We have two samples of Dolph's handwriting, a full signature as a witness on a promissory note, dated May 30, 1879, and 
another note, dated Sep 20, 1880, signed W. A Isaacks. 

Dolph is on the 1860-80 census in the household of his father 

Dolph's death date of May 1893 on his and Ellen's gravemarker (erected in 1950 when Ellen died) is obviously wrong, as 
there is her petition for widow's year's support dated March 1893 in the Surry Co courthouse. The date should probably be 
1892. 

Dolph's sister, Margaret, married Charles Ray, brother of Ellen. 

CHILD NOTES: Mas:garet (d\Gdfy20) ISAACKS 

SOURCES 
I. Southern Historical Papers, Vol 15. U/D Library. 
2. Roster of NC Troops, 1861-1865. Vol ill, pg 119. 
3. Confederate Civil War records, '.Nat'l. Archives. Have copy. 
4. Soldier's Application for Pension, NC Archives. Certified copy from NC Archives. 
5. Surry Co NC Marriages. Have copy. 
6. Surry censu.s. 1850-1880, 1900-1910. 
7. Receipts, etc, preserved by family. Receipts, etc on file. 
8. Ic:!!an!c .. s/Ray Family Cemetery, Poplar Springs Rd, Surry Co, NC. Gravemarkers; on Kelly Ray property. 
9. Surry Co NC Marriages. Copy. 
10. Surry census. 1850· 1880, 1900 Surry. 
11. Isaacks/Ray Family Cemetery, Poplar Springs Rd, Surry Co, NC. Gravemarker; on Kelly Ray property. 
12. Surry Co Heritage Book 1. Hunter Publishing Co, Winston-Salem, NC, 1983. 
13. Surry Co NC Marriages. Have copy oflicense/official's return. 
14. Surry Co court records. For division of land to his children in 1908. 
15. Zephyr Community Cem, Zephyr, Surry Co, NC. Marker erected in 1950. 
16. Family knowledge. 

Prepared by: 
Barbara Bryant White 
273 S. Dillwyn Road 
Newark, DE 19711-5549 
(302) 737-5792 
Geniebarb@aol.com 
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Kra. T. B. ReTell, J r. 
Terrao1 Top ·• 
314 -!bird street 
Grenada, M1asisaipp1 

.. 

December 9, 1937 

.v 
I. • 

Samuel I saaoa 
a. 5800 
BA-J/AWF 

Referenc~ is made to your letter in which you 
request 1nfo:rma.tion in regard to Samuel Iaaaoa of 
North Carolina, who you sh.t e wa.s aa.dlf' a Colonel in 
1182, wu taken prisoner and a.ent to England, later 
ezohanged and died in South caro+ina, that he had a 
eon, Samuel, who served under his father in the 
Revolutionary War. 

The ReTolutionary nar records o! this 'o~ioe 
haTe been sea.robed and no claim for pension found 

~~ased upon the aervioe of a Colonel Samuel Iaaaca. 

,a The record of a 8&11111111 I.aaoa has been found, 
wh~ened. 1n Colonel I aaaoa 1 lorth OuoliJl& regiment, ~1 "\ 

he stateCfthat this Colonel Iaaaoa was hi• father. · 

~the data which :follow were obt&ined from paper• 
on !Ue in pnaion olaim, s. 5600, baaed upon the 
servfo1 of S&aael Iaaao• 1n the ReTOiutionary War. 

·.. Bamlel Iaaao1 (the Jlallle 1e also shown Isa.aka) 
w~· born in the year 17&9 tn Fr9d.e7iok Oounty, Vir
gi 1&. The giTen nue of his t fa~er was not shown, 
and there til no ref erenoe tlD hh motha. " ~ . !8nmal Iaa.ao1 rlOTed fZ'Oll Virginia to the District 
of Jllne\y-si.z, So\11h Ouollha, a.no while redding in 
said District, he enl.iated aoaetiJle in Bepte~, 1776, 

· , 

• 



:. 

. '· ' ~ 

and served as a priTR.te in Captain 1"ade 1 a company and 
in Colonel Henaeraon•a 81.xth south Carolina regiaent, 
and continued in tlle aerriae n1ne llODtha. He se:rTed 
in l '118 • tour aontha 1n Captain Ul.l.go:re 1 s O<>mpaDJ', · 
Oclonel Mo0rttery•11_~th Carolina regi.llent. and was 
in the bpedition ~ ~ortda. He enlisted in the 
swame.r o! 1780, served three aonths 1n Captain Chew' s 
oompany, Ocllonel Jones• regiaent, was in_ aeTer&l skir
mishes with the Tories,. and in an engagflaent • Paoo
lett RiYe%. 

The soldier, SaJllUel Jt>aao• • moTed to t71lkea 
County, North Carolina, 41fld serred three months 1n 
Capta.1n John BeTerly•a company of cavalry in Colonel 
Isaacs• Horth Carolina ~iaent, he stated that he 
o ciuld not reoolleot the year 1n which this BfWV1oe was 
performed. 11 e eerv!!G three months in Oapta~ Parsons' 
company, ranging through the oountry in purs{dt a! 
Torie•, had aeTeral engager1 ente and took ~- prisoners. 

He ao-ied to Psndleton County, South Carolin.a, and 
Talunteaed in the fall fSf 178? • served two Y$&.rl!I a.a 
flPY- 1n. Captain John :rtorwood•e oompany, lDlder General 
Anderson; and served eix months as spy 'in Captain TI'el-
bo-.irne • s compa.ny. · 

He was 11 ving in 1788 1n Frmiklin County, Georgia, 
and in 1807 • aOTed · to Lincoln County, Tennessee. He 
was a.ll.O'Wfa pension on his appl1'ca:t1on executed October 

· aa, 1833, then li'ltng 1n Lincoln Oounty, Tenr.essee. 
' . 

·· Sam.el I11aaoa married during the War ·of· the Revo-
llK1qn, about irrr. and •he stated that hie :Qome 1n 
P'rantlin County, Geo~ 1n 1788 was daatrt)yed by the 
Indians, bat . his wife her ahlldren 118.de their 
eaQa?e; naaea of rl!e and oh1ldren ware not stated a.ltd 
there a.re e details B.8 to his aa.rriage. ' 

S8mlel Isa.a.es·• father, the Oolonel Isaacs under 
whom he ae:rTed, had befm taken prisoner prior to this s er -
q t and carried to England and later exchanged. 

rtoe ~e 
P19ers on file 1n this claia contain no further data 1n 
regard to his tather. 

very truly YGU.l'a 

..... D. HILLD ·< 

becnlt1Te A,8ft8tant 
~ the AdainisU'ator 

-

\ .... 
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THE ISAACS IN AMERICA 

In 1618 a George Isacke <Isaac) reprieved at Middlesex 
Sessions, to be transported to Virginia B.P.A. Also, a Timothy 
Hawse was apprenticed to a John Isaacs in Virginia for 5 years. 
This is from BOOKS OF EMIGRANTS 1661-1699. So from this 
information, we know that an Isaacs was already in America. 

In 1718, a land grant to a Roger Mason for 2 14 acres in New 
Corrituck on the North Side of Pamplico Sound and the East side 
of Isaacs Bay in North Carolina. So it is likely that there were 
Isaacs settled in the Coastal area of North Carolina already, 
hence, "Isaacs Bay," Many times the area was na.med after the 
s ettlers living there. 

According to the VIRGINIA REVOLUTIONARY WAR RECORDS by Gauis 
Marcus Brumbaugh, La~d Warrants were issued to a Benjamin 
Isaacs, John Isaacs and Col. Elijah Isaacks for their service 
in the war. This would be in the 1780's. Col. Elijah Isaacks 
received an invalid's pension for serving in the Militia, Salisbury 
District, during the Revolutionary War. Note: The different 
spelling of Isaacs, Isaacks, etc. Later, many families with the 
n a me Isaacks changed the spelling to Isaacs and tracing these 
throu gh records can be confusing. 

After tracing Col. Isaacks history and finding information 
in the Wilkes Co. Genealogy Society Magazine and The Wilkes County 
Herit2ge Book, Art. 370, it seems this is the most likely possibility 
f o r Gu r Isaacs lineage. 

This Isaacs story begins in Fredericks County, Virg i nia. 
The will of Samuel Isaacks dated Dec. 4, 1749. He named two 
sons, Samuel, Jr. and Elisha and daughters Margaret Isaacks 
Sueter and Mary Isaacks Hill. His land was located on the North 
side and South side of the Great Road near Ashbey ' s Ferry. 
Samuel, Jr., died in 1759 or early 1760. His children were: 

1. Godfrey 
2. Elijah sold his land and headed south to North Carolina. 
3. Jane 
4 Rebecca 
5. Mary 
6. Eliazbeth 

Elijah Isaacks moved to Wilkes County, North Carolina and 
settled in the Yadkin River area near the Mulberry Fields. Elijah's 
name appears on the Committee for Safety for Surry County, N. C. He 
took the oath as Justice of the Peace in what is now Wilkes County on 
March 2, 1778. He served in the North Carolina Militia as a Colonel 
during the Revolutionary War. He was wounded and taken prisioner at 
Camden on Aug. 16, 1780 and held until July of 1781 before he was 
exchanged. As a result of his service he was granted land and settled 
along the Yadkin River. 

During the years following the Revolutionary War, Col. Isaacks, 
was involved in many land transactions, either as the selling party or 
witnessing purchases between other parties. 

Oct.1786 Elijah Isaacks, Esq. of Franklin County, GA, to 
William Lenoir 20 pounds 400 acres. S side of Yadkin River adj. Wm. 
Guest ~ Tates old place ~ Mccorkle, Barton. Land Grant said 
Isaacks by State, N.C. Nov. 9, 1784 wits/James Fletcher, Richard 
Allen. s/EliJah Isaacks 

-



Jan 25, 1785 Between John Barton, Esq. & William Lenoir 40 
pounds 70 ac. S. side Yadkin N. Corners Lenoirs Fort Place Tract 
Bartons back line cond. line with Elijah Isaacks, Esq. 

Feb. 27, 1784 Between Elijah Isaacks and Thomas Harbin 500 
pounds 4~G ac. S. side Yadkin River & both sides Beaver Creek. 
Granted Elijah Isaacks by State Oct. 23, 1782 s/Elijah Isaacks & 
Sarah Isaacks 

Another sale of land to Gen. Wm. Lenoir read: Oct. 5, 1785 
Between Elijah Isaacks & Wm. Lenoir 200 pounds 150 acres N. side 
Yadkin River Demans line s/Elijah Isaacks 

On Oct. 6, 1785 Between John Dier <Dyer> ~ Benjamin Coffey 
300 pounds for 200 acres both sides of Yadkin River bounded by James 
Coffey, Michael Israel, Thomas Coffey & James Dier <Dyer) being 
land John Dier bought off James Dier ~Col. Elijah Isaacks 
s/John Dier 

We also see that Samuel Isaacks, son of Elijah sold 
_ land. Nov. 18, 1783 Samuel Isaacks to Frances Bishop 125 pounds 

for 7~ acres N. side Yadkin River and S. side Buffalow Creek adj 
John Brown, Wm. Lewis <land gr. Sam'l Isaacks from Lawrence Ross 
March 14) s/Samuel Isaacks w/EliJah lsaacks,w/Wm. Lenoir, 
George Hume 

Col. Isaacks started selling off his land about 1783 and 1784. 
same he sold to William Lenoir. 

From a land grant recorded Nov. 9, 1784 in the same area 
where Col. Elijah and his son Samuel Isaacks owned land, 
we see a William Isaacs also owned land. <Different spelling?> 

After the war Elijah sold his North Carolina property and 
moved to Franklin Georgia where he purchased land in 1785. In 1790 
he is listed on the South Carolina Census in Pendelton County. He 
lived there until his death in 1799. His son Samuel was the executor 
of his will. 

Samuel Isaacks, was born in Frederick County, Virginia, in 
1759. His father was Colonel Elijah Isaacks of Wilkes County North 
Carolina. He lived in N.C., S.C. and GA. He first joined the American 
Army in Sept. 1776. The year before he married and had twin sons born 
Feb. 11, 1775. He named the sons Elijah and Elisha. He states that 
he served for two years as a spy for the Americans against the Indians. 
He served under his father at least one term. He was discharged by Gen. 
McDowell at Quacker Meadows in Burke County, N.C. He also told that in 
1788 he lived in Franklin County, GA. 
At least four of Samuel's, children were identified, but there are 
believed to be mare: 

1. Elisha and Elijah b 2-11-1775 <one account 1770?> 
2. Mary 
3. George 
4. Believed to be another set of twins <girls) 
Elijah m Ester Donaho and moved to Pike Co. Miss. then 

1-lG-1822 to Texas. They lived ne~r the Neches River. They had 10 
children.Elijah died Nov. 1, 1859 after a fall. 

Elisha m a Sarah from Virginia. Elisha chose to live in 
Surry County, North Carolina. He settled on the Re~dy Branch of 
Mitchell River. He appears on the tax list of 1815 and others. 
Note: The descendants of Elisha Isaacks are some of the families 
that changed the spelling of their name to Isaacs. 

15 
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From Article 372 Wilkes County Heritage; He had the following children: 
1. Joseph b 1787 d 1860 m Frances Norman 
2. Rachel b 1794 d ? m Andrew Willey 
3. Elizabethb 1802 d 7 
4. Samuel b 1805 d 1883 m Nancy Sno1-1 
5. Agga b 1807 d 1850 m William Norman 
6. Nancy b 1809 d. ? 
7. Jessie b ? d ? m Polly Smith in 1822 
8. Ashley b 1816 d. ? 

Elisha·s estate was settled in 1840. Sources, Isaacks Wills, 
Frederick Co. VA Rev. Roster of North Carolina Soldiers, Draper 
Collection at LINC, Wilkes Co. N.C. Deeds 1779-1926. State of 
Tenn. Lincoln County, Pleas & Quarter Ct. Recorder. N.C. State 
Archives. Given by Roberta C. Isaacs to Surry County Heritage 
Article 370. 

Considering the time, location and other circumstances, it 
would be most reasonable to look for our direct lineage from this 
family. With Samuel b 1759 or William b ? and possibly the 
son of Col. Elijah Isaacks, as the probable father of Richard 
Isaacs, the father of James, Richard and Solomon of Cove Creek. 

The Jersey Settlement Church, a colony of Baptists, moved 
from New Jersey and settled in Rowan County, (now Davidson) N.C. 
sometime around 1747 to 1755. It was near the Yadkin River 
opposite Salisbury, according to A HISTORY OF WATAUGA COUNTY 
NORTH CAROLINA, pg.87. 

lhe Isaacks families were Baptists and perhaps Elijah Isaacs 
heard of this settlement in North Carolina and that is why he 
chose to move there. He son Samuel was born in Frederick County, 
Virqinia in 1759 but we know they were in North Carolina by the 
1770's. The land office in the Yadkin area was opened in 1771. 

AVERY COUNTY HERITAGE, VOL.II states that Richard Isaacs 
came from the Salisbury area up to Morganton then ta the Cove 
Creek area where he settled. So we can speculate that ties to 
this family would be strong in time, location, religion, etc. 
More research is needed to link these families. We are still looking 
for the connection far the first Richard and Emsley Isaac5, Sr. 

In 1790, the first Federal Census was taken and we have a 
Richard Isaacs in Watauga County, North Carolina at that time. 
This is th~ Richard Isaacs listed in AVERY COUNTY HERITAGE VOL. 
II as the most likely direct line for our family in North 
Carolina. The 1800 North Carolina Census shows an Elisha Isaacs, 
the son of Col. Elij~h Isaacks in SL1rry County, a John lse\acs 
in Rowan County, and a Richard Isaacs in Ashe County, the latter 
being most likely our Richard Isaacs. Ashe, Watauga, Avery, and 
Wilkes Counties were divided from SL1rry and Rowan originally and you 
should consider times and county divisions when researching these 
families. In 1809, a Caleb I~~acs sold property to a Benjamin Dugger 
in Bushy Fork in the Yadkin Elk Area. The first four settlers with land 
grants in the Watauga County area were, Vanderpools, Isaac5, Dyers, 
and Duggers. 

-



Fram the bock A HISTORY OF WATAUGA COUNTY NORTH CAROLINA by John 
Preston Arthur, we know that part of the original members of The 
Three Forks Baptist Church in Three Forks area came from the Jersey 
Settlement Church in the Yadkin River area. We know the Landrine 
Eggers family was involved in the Jersey Settlement Organization. 
Landrine was born near Freehold, New Jersey in either 1747 or 1757. 
The Eggers family helped establish the THREE FORKS BAPTIST CHURCH 
from which the COVE CREEK BAPTIST CHURCH originated in 1799. The 
Landrine Eggers family is closely associated with the Isaacs 
f~mily in the Cove Creek area and that is why they are included 
~n our search. From a grave marker in the Cove Creek Cemetery 
<information Ruby Johnson,my cousin>, we have markers for a Noah 
Isaacs b. 2-6-1838 d.5-4-1918, beside him Jane Isaacs b.1840 
d.1917. <Could be Richard's dau., maybe she never married. 
Same for Noah?) 

It was noted in A HISTORY OF WATAUGA COUNTY that William 
Isaacs of Cove Creek section went to California in l849. <He 
may be the son of Solomon and Lily Giles Isaacs listed below. 

The Three Forks Church members 1790 to 18~0 included 
Landrine and Joanna Green Eggers, a Maryann Isaacs, which I 
believe may be the wife of the first Richard Isaacs. AccoLrnts 
say Richard married a Miss Robbins from Randolph County. If this 
is Maryann, more research needed to confirm this. With additional 
inf or-mat ion from Ruby Johnson through the WATAUGA COUNTY CENSUS of 
1850, we now know the names of most of the children of the three 
Isaacs brothers born in 1791, 1793 and 1795. According to this 
information, Richard, was listed as Richard, Jr. and he had 
a son he named Richard. This will be another puzzle we will need 
to resolve, but this information is certainly showing we're probably 
on the right track with this family. Here are the children of 
the first Richard ~ho married a Miss Robbins from Randolph 
c~unty, <possibly Maryann Isaacs?>, according to Mr. Arthur: 

1. Massy b. 1789 Massy m. Samuel Swift 
Mary b. 1789 Mary m. a Massagee 

2. James b. 1791 d.3-13-1847 m. Rachel Reese 
c.1.James, Jr. m. Nancy Eggers b.4-15-1831 

2.John m. Sarah b. 1828 
c. 1.Richard b. 1845 

2.Elizabeth b. 1846 
3.Rachel 

3.Richard 
4.Rachel 
5.Sarah 

b. 1848 

6.Rebecca m. a Norris 
3. Richard b. ·1793 d. ? m. Lily Swift b. 18~0 

c. 1. Mary 
2. ? 
3.Richard, Jr. 
4.James 
5.Noah 
6.Li lly Ann 

7. Jane 

b. 1828 
b. 1831 
b. 1832 
b. 1834 
b. 1836 
b.1838 m.Noah Eggers 

b.10-5-1845 
b. 1840 

17 
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4. Solomon b. 1795 d. ? m. CU Lily Giles 
c. <1> Lily Giles 

1.Elijah b.1822 m. Sarah Hartley 
c. 1.0iarlotte b.1837 

2.M~rg~ret b.1840 
3.Ruebin b.1846 
4.Wiley b.1848 
5.Avva? _ b.1850 

2.Margaret <Peggy) m. 1840 Milton Davis 
3.William m. a Norris 

c. (2) Sarah Eggers b. 1822 
l.Hugh b. May 13, 1839 <Joined company 1, 
58th N.C. Served under William Miller & 
Fred Toby, Abjutant.> 

2. ? b. 1842 
3.Martha b. June 17, 184? m. John Wilson 

<killed at Chicamauga, Civil War> 
4.Solomon, Jr., b. June 2, 1845 
5.Richard b. Aug., 15, 1847 

Later[ we have a Noah Eggers, son of Joel Eggers and Sarah 
Wilson, <Grandson of Landrine,> m. Lillie Ann I5aacs dau. of 
Richard Isaacs and Lily Swift. Noah and Lilly Ann ' s children: 

1. Patterson Young b. 6-29-1869 
2. Emsley Robert b. 12-31-1870 d.11-14-1925 

<First time we note an Emsley in .these 
families, even though it is in the Eggers 
it is probably significant because of the 
relationship to Richard and Lillianna.} 

3. Suzy Jan b. 4-7-1868 d. 1869 
After Noah ' s death, the widow and sons returned ta Watauga Ca. 
wher2 Emsley married Lucinda Johnson Nov. 7, 1889. 

From the WATAUGA COUNTY CENSUS of 1850, we have Richard 
Isaacs, Jr. age 56 farmer owns 300 acres. His wife Lillianna 
Swift Isaacs age 50. There was an Anna Smith age 19 living with 
them. Mary was 22, ? 19, Richard Jr •• 18, James 16, 
Noah 14, Lilly Ann 12, Jane 10. 

We know that Emsley Isaacs, Sr. married Jane Aldridge who 
was barn in 1824. It could be possible that Emsley was already 
out of this household by the time they took this census, or that 
number 2 ~hich was illegible an the film age 19, was possibly 
Emsley. Of course, we're still assuming that Emsley was 
the son of Richard. 

For the same census, we also have Solomon and Sarah Isaacs 
he was 53 and she was 42, his second wife, with a farm of 2 30 
acres. Sen Hugh was 11, ? B, Martha 6, Solomon, Jr. 
5 and Richard 3. ~ 

There was also a John Isaacs, age 36 b. 1814 and his wife 
Sarah age 22, and their children Elizabeth b. 1846, Rachel 
b. 1848, and Richard b. 1845. This is most likely the son 
of James Isaacs b. 1791 and his wife Rachel Reese Isaacs. 
Another note of interest here was a will published in THE ASHE 
COUNTY BOOK 1799-1910. James Isaacs, March 13, 1847 names his 
wife Rachel sons James, Jr., John ~nd Richard, daughters, 
Rachel, Sarah and Rebecca Norris. 



Em5ley Isaacs, Sr., our direct lineage, was probably born 
around 1820 and he married Jane Aldridge b. 1824, daughter of James 
Aldridge and Betsy Calloway. 

Emsley Isaacs, Sr. and Jane Aldridge Isaacs were married on 
August 9, 1841. Jane was born 1824 and died July 4, 1903. 
Emsley must have died pretty young because after his death, Jane 
married Perrin Daniels, Sr., whose wife had also died. Then 
after Perrin died, she married Johnny Shell and later afer his 
death she married John Calhoun. No Chi)dren were born by Shell 
or Calhoun. <Note the naming of Emsley and Jane Isaacs· children 
especially Richard and Lilly Ann, which are probably named 
after Emsley ' s father and mother.> Their children: 

1. Elizabeth <Betsy> Isaacs b. 8-10-1842 d. 1-6-1932 
m. Byard Benfield II b. 1-22-1837 d.8-13-1909 

d. 8-13-1909 
2. Richard Isaacs b. 8-15-1844 d.2-13-1918 m. Jane Johnson 
~ . Lilly Ann b. 1845 d. 1935 m. John Vance 
4. Emsley Isaacs, Jr.b.5-5-1848 d.7-16-1920 m. Lydia Carpenter 

b.2-25-1845 d.1-27-1940 
Rev.Emsley Isaacs, Jr. and Lydia Carpenter Isaacs are our direct 
lineage. Lydia <Liddie), was a sister to Jacob Carpenter <Uncle 
Jak e) of Three Mile. Her parents were William Carpenter and Betsy 
Wilson. The Rev. Emsley Isaacs, Jr., and Lydia were separated 
toward the end of their marriage. Lydia is buried in the Daniels 
Cemeter y in Avery County. Emsley or Emms was buried in the 
Buc k Mountain Cemetery <Buck Mt. Road, Carter Cou nty, Tennessee. 
Rev. Emsley Isaacs, Jr., and Lydia Isaacs children: 

1.Charlie E. b.1-8-1870 d.1-l©-1879 
2 .Cordelia H. b.12-12- 1871 d.l-11-1879 
3.James Burton b.3-9-1873 d.4-18-1935 m.Sarah Eli~abeth 

<Bett y) AEhley b.2-24-187 8 d.9-5-1957 dau. of Dave Ashle y 
4.William E. b.11-14-1875 d.1-10-1879 
~.Charlotte W. b. 12-8-1878 d.1-18-1879 
6.Aaron Westley b.3-2-1879 d.12-28-1964 m. Martha Alice 

<Mattie) Ashley b.12-12-1881 d. 1-14-1965 dau. of Lar k.in 
Ashley a nd Sarah Osborn Ashley, both of Ashe County, N.C. 

7.Richard Isaacs b.12-28-1882 d.2-5-1883 
8.Laura matilda b.11-23-1882 <?> d.9-18-1965 m. Sherman 

Johnson b.4-11-1881 d.1-1-1959 
9.Destie b.4-6-1885 d.6-16-1967 m. Adam Benfield b.6-2-1885 

d.12-12-1950 
10.Julie Ann b.9-22-1887 d.12-20-1888 
Of the ten children, Emsley and Lydia raised only four, the 

ot h ers succumbing to childhood diseases. Aaron Westley Isaacs is 
our direct lineage and he married Martha Alice Ashley, daughter of 
Lar~c in ~nd Sarah Csborn Ashley. They lived in Glenwood, Avery County, 
N.C. , just outside of Marion, N.C. 
Aaron and Martha <Mattie) Ashley Isaacs had 10 children: 

t. Charlie McCoy <Coy> b. 6-24-1898 m. Mary Turbyfill 
2. Martin Brown b. 2-27-1900 d.6-21-1987 m. Myrtle Arnett 
3. Cozy Jane b. 1-20-1902 d. 2-28-1993 William Nelson 
4. Anner b. 12-20-1903 d. 3-9-1918 
5. Sadie Alverta b. 12-6-1905 d.7-9-1991 m. Fred Harrison 
6. Maude May b. 12-9-1907 d. 3-3-1994 m. Dexter Marlowe 
7. Bertie b. 3-2-1910 (disappeared in 1932 in Baltimore, 

Maryland.) 
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8. Burnett b. 5-1-1912 in Newland, N.c. d. 4-6-1974 
m. Sarah M. Oaks b.1~24-1914 d.10-10-1992 dau. of William 
Carter Oaks and Catherine <Kate> Guinn. of Shell Cr., TN 

9. Earl b. 1-12-1916 m. 1. Retha Flowers 2. Faye Thomas 
10. Maggie Nolie b. 5-16-1919 m. Melvin Reid Barber 

Burnett and Sarah Margey <Margie> Oaks Isaacs married 
May 11, 1935 in Elizabethton, Tennessee. Dad was 23 and Mother 21. 
Norma and Claire were born in Glenwood, North Carolina. 
Burnett and Margie Isaacs had three daughters. 

1. Norma Jean b. 8-13-1937 m. Fred Victor Williams,Jr. 
2. Clara <Claire> Mae b. 10-1-1938 m. Alvin T. Reynolds 
3. Janice Faye b. ~-23-1943 m. Kennard James Pilkington 

Kennard <Ken) and Janice were married January 19, 1963 and they 
had t.-m sons: 

1. Ronald Stephen Pilkington b. 10-21-1964 rn. Maria Gonzales 
c. 1. Samantha Dawn Pilkington 

2. Steven Michael Pilkington b. 5-9-1967 m. Debra Lachinski 

FAMILY NAMES ASSOCIATED WITH OUR DIRECT ISAACS LINE: ALDRIDGE, 
CFOSSIBLY ROBBINS AND SWIFT?>, CARPENTER, ASHLEY, OAKS AND 
PIU<INGTON. 

For Aunts, Uncles, Cousins, refer to Avery County Vol. 's l,II,III, 
This was prepared by Janice Isaacs Pilkington 

12206 SE 179th Pl 
RENTON, WA 98~58 

1 (2~6) 235-7520 

ANY INFORMATION THAT WOULD GIVE THE FATHER OF EMSLEY ISAACS, SR. 
M. TO JANE ALDRIDGE WOULD BE HELPFUL. ALSO, ANY INFORMATION ON 
THE ISAACS FROM THE YADKIN RIVER AREA. ESPECIALLY, WHO IS WM. 
ISAACS THAT OWNED LAND THERE AND HIS RELATIONSHIP WITH SAMUEL 
AND ELIJAH. DID ANY OF THEM HAV~ A SON NAMED RICHARD THAT 
MARRIED A LADY FROM RANDOLPH COUNTY? 

* * * * * * * 
QUERIFS cont. 

ROBERI' E. CX>LLINS, 463 FAS'IVIEW m., I..El3AN:N, 00 45036 
Desire info on William BURNS/BURNES, sal of Cllarles BURNS, b ca 1756 in Henry Co., 
Va. He volunteered for the Rev war in Pittsylvania; Hor#ever, he later relisted 
and W3.S discharged in Wilkes Co, oc Was under Capt. Michajah LEWIS under Col. <DRI.Xl'l 

LEWIS D. B'.JYD, 5722 75, ~, Tx 79424-2420 
Nd info on Phinehas OOYD, his family, etc. He is listed in 1790 Salisbury Dist., 
Stokes Co Census. His wife, Mary VANElJY'. In 1791 p.u:dlased land in Stokes. In 
1804 purchasing larxi in Wilkes. 

JAMES L. BESHEARS, 7147 VANBUREN AVF., ~, IN 46324 
Nd info on Janes BESHERS arrl Elizareth R.C3per who were arl 1837 in Maccn Co, Ga. Many 
spellings - BE.5HERS, BISHERS, etc. Can anyone acli to this family? 



Subj: Are you ready for more pictures? 
Date: 10/30/07 7:49:25 AM Eastern Standard Time 
From: mrobertson002@triad.rr.com 
To: tetterj@verizon.net, jessnorman@aol.com, Wihiatt@aol.com 
File: mieEdna(f)BerthaHarveySonAbeMargaretHoldlngRozellaGladys.zip (345857 

bytes) DL Time (44000 bps):< 2 minutes 
Sent from the Internet (Details) ~ -- _ _J 

Good Morning ladies: 
I have picture! More pictures. These pictures were 

sent to me by Dianne (Amburn) Holder. Enjoy! 
This first picture titled Jess Lum Maude Mamie 
Edna, etc. is Elisha Thomas Grant Isaacs and his 
wife, Margaret Jane (Norman) and family. 
(baclvrow) le(t:to-r~J~J., L1M111(W 
tn.urc~H.. ?), Mcuule,,L~ M~ 
£~ 
({r011t) le(t:t&rUfht- 'B~M., Harvey T., 
£~11iowuMrGrM\tI~ Abr~ 
Met¥~et', 'R~ ~), iUULG~~ 
The second picture is of (Lacy) Alexander Simmons and wife, Celia 
Jane Mays (Mayes?) and children, Sarah Ellen, John Wesley, and 
William Henry Sampson. Dianne has the last names spelled MAYS. 
This picture along with the third picture will appear in the January '08 
newsletter. The third picture is of Celia and her 8 living children at 
the time. They had 9 children. One died at age 1. 
There are more. This is enough to put in one e-mail. As soon as I 
can edit the_ others and identify all the people in them, I will send . .. 

M'*"cl<M ~ 

FREE Animations for your email - by IncrediMail! 
~-----

Tues y, October 30, 2007 America Online: Wjhiatt 
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Front L- R - Bertha M., Harvey T., Elisha Thomas Grant Isaacs, Abraham, 
Margaret, Rosella (baby), and Gladys 

Baci L- R - Jesse J., Columbus H. (Lum), Maude Lewia, Mamie, Edna 



Front, L-R - Jessie G. Isaacks, Jr., Dr. Jessie Greenbuny Isaacks, wife Mary Poindexter Isaacks, son Melvin Isaacks 

Back, L-R - Daughters Molly Isaacks, Dora Isaacks, Betty Isaacks, and Maggie Isaacks. There were 13 children in this family. 





'-ept . 8 , 1902 

De".lr Emily , 

Helen L . Fritz 
2741~ Presley St . 
Sun City , C:i . 32586 

'rh:ink you , tha.nk you for wr iting to me . I had j upt mentioned to my husb.::Lnd 
that I hadn ' t received a sine-le rer.ily from my ouery in the "Virginia. Gen" 
and the next d~y JOUr letter came . 
I ' m thrilled to death with the picture of Godfrey and Ferebee altho I don't 
know ~here he fits in . A cuz ' n I ' m sure . I hcid the infJrnation on him with 
all his children, and he h~d a passle of them . I will cony the picture and 
sha.re with po;ne of ny other cusr'lns I h-ive found thru reooe.;1.rch . 
I was visiting illY sister ctnd brother in southwest Va . where I ~as r~ised dnd 
my brother from Ohio c:lme down and we drove dOV\·n to N. c. My ggg Fielding 
Isaacs was born in 1ilkes in 1780 and I have everybody in line except his 
father and pos2ible one other grandpa . At thdt ti.ne Elijah b 1730 ' s , Godfrey 
his brother dlso born l 730 ' s in Frederick Cty . Va . and Elijahs son s~muel 
all lived there . I hcive an Elijah who got ~~rried in ~ilkes in 1780 dnd most 
of the info I h~ve received says it w~P ~lijah Sr . but I h~ve some mdrriage 
records I got while down there and it shows €lijah , Jur . m Ann Robbins 18 J an 
1780 . If I could get hold of his children he could be the one . If he is Jr . 
then Slijah hid 2 sons bu t I couldn ' t find any info ~t tne court house . They 
did not hct.ve tax records in 1v'ilkes so we drove i.J.P to Dobson on the 3rd . d.:iy 
to research there . 'rhey h_id a copy Jf the ''History of Surry Cty" and too much 
to copy so I h~d them send ~e a book . I s t ill h:iven ' t finished reading the 
whole ~hing , but did glean some inform~tion from it on the Isaac s . Do wish I 
h::id be en ..:i.ble tel s 1end m >re ti· .ie there> in Surry. 
Wi l kes had a nic e genealogy l i b r a ry in t h e basement of the mai:ih: library c:;,nd 
we soent about six hours there . I me t a woman a t the old Wilkes jdil who is 
related to the Sizemores so I h3.ve to Fend her the small amount of inf'orrn&tion 
I have on them . 
Would loved to have gone thru the cemeteries in both counties and hopefull y 
will pe t to do that some day . I ' m planning on going to Rale i gh in Aoril hoping 
t o find something in the archives that I couldn ' t find there . 
I find on my marriage list t hat Levi Sout her8 m Sarah Isaacs 2 Bept 1851 by 
Dav id R. Co ckerham JP . My Isaacs also m int o the Cockerham fami ly . 
I hab e subscribed to the Sur ry Gen . Soc . but hav e not received any copies yet . 
Wh::tt is this "Simple Plea.sure " you and another cuz ' n h ve mentioned . I heard 
from a cuz ' n in W. Va on my Kilgore ~nd Porter families ~nd she ~lso read it 
in '' Simple Pleasure . I have about all I need on them and on the Porters am 
back on one side to x~~x 1100 in Ireland-Scotland . 
Do you hav e a p/1ormon library near you? I spend a lot of tine a t the one. over 
in Hemet and really love the comouters . If you don ' t hive one and have some 
names you want me to check just send me the list . Lots of peoole list their 
reeearch mJterial with the library in Salt Lake . I can take copies off the 
com~uter for 5~ a copy which is cheap but if you CO?Y from a book it is 25¢ . 
I don ' t ~ind naying them because of all the info I get fo r free . 
It sure is a small world when it comes to genealogy . Some of my gen . friends 
say they hate me becau::::e I find so much stuff . I was up at the NationJ.l Ar
chives 13.st year and struck u;:i ·::i. conversation with an elderly 12.dy and her 
daughter . T11e no trier lived in Long Beach and the d8.Uf"hter in CJlorado . ·Nhen 
We went un to lu!ich I called them over to sit v,i th us -~nd 'i,e got to t..llking 
family n:@es ·:md 'Ne h::i.ve the same 8th and 9th grandp ,rents . This is on my 
Elam side . So it really is i smill world . My husbind s ys I can walk down any 
st~eet in the country andmee t a cuz ' n . ha 
~lso , th nks for the deed or will . Poor thing • I ' ill ?l~d she wic dec ' a before 
everything hid to be sold . didows were sure left in a bind weren ' t they? Gen . 
has sure 00ened my eyes to the way they hcid to live and work and vvh-=it they did 



for us to m~ke our country wh~t it is toda y . 
In the Surry county book re : the Isaac s , I sent for the addresses of the 
contributor~ of the I~a.acs informCJ. tion . I got a ll of them exceot a n Everett 
Mayes a n d he contributed most of the i:nform·ition on the Isaacs . A PatriciJ. 
Isaacs Freeman a l Po wDote on the I saacs a n d I intend to write to he r . There 
is a discreDancy somewhere ~s a ll the info I h~ve says tha t Elijah ~nd 
Elisha we re b \bout 1775 to Samuel who was b 1754 in Va . He mar r ied either 
in s.c. or Georgia a nd hi s children we re born there , not in Va . I don ' t 
think Eli sha c ould h a ve been a father at age 12 . There a re so mc:tny un
a nswe red ouestions . 
I h a ve a bout 150 p~ges of I saacs tha t was done by severil Isaacs cousins 
th8.t I h.:.<Ve corre sponded '.JV ith f ince I began my research . I 0aid 20 .00 for 
the list a nd it h~s been inva luable . 
I ' m pl3.nning on going to Raleigh in the spring to do so r1e rese a rch a t the 
d rchi ves there . My hus b 3.nd may e;o with me . I ,nust write the Chamber of 
Comme rce to f ind out what h otel s a re nea r 3-nd some tol f courses for my 
spouse . He i s not ~t e ll interested in my resea rch so I m&y even go by my 
self . ~.ee-U..O ~ ~. 
Well I guess I h c=we carried on long enough . Again I W8.nt to th...:<.nk you ..Jnd 
I am enclosing a s t amp to repa y you . Stam~s re a lly go f as t : nd they a ren 't 
cheap . Will be ha1~y to pay for any copi~s you have tha t you think I may 
be able to u se ~lus the postage a nd let me kno w if you need a ny Isaacs info . 
MMtkR Another Isaads cousin is resea rching a Nathan who went to Mo. or Ill . 
I vvonder if Sauuels Na.than could b e the one? 'Ifill sen d her the informJ.ticn . 
I h a ven ' t checked my maps yet to see how f::tr RJ..leigh is from Surry but will 
do so . With the holmdays coming up I ' m not going to get mush resea rch done . 
Bven tho retired I still s~nd out 100 Christmas c a rds a nd h~ve to write in 
most of them. 
Tviy line in a nutshell 
Samuel rJ Os s i ble the immigrant 
Samuel b 170v 
Blijah or Godfrey???????? 
The next one could be t h e son of either one or it could be one of them as 
they did marry ~o re tha n once a nd had children a t cin older age . 
Fielding 4shby b 1780 
John Henry b 1807 
Fielding 4shby b 1835 
George Gra nt Isaac s b 
Nannie I sad c s b 1893 
Helen L . Fritz b 1926 

Until next time 

~incerely 
Helen 

N. C. 
Va . 
Va . 

1869 va . 
Va 

Va . 

m Sarah Ha rri s 
M Eliz . Rebec,~·a Johns Jn 
m Malvina. Long- s he died a t dge 102 
m Minnie Elam 
m Charles Harrison Bush 
m Peter J . Fritz 

~ ~ ~ ~e:Ea ~ Cl~ Helen L . Fritz 
27412 Presley St . 
~un City , Ca . 92586 )Ahn &/;;/C?~/- ~ y~ M 

I ~ ?V~.L &Uvv -:;?a-n~;? 
lfJ-a../v~ ~aZ,, ~ d · 

in 1935 
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IS AA CS 
Mr. Robert (Robby) Dale Isaacs, 
17, of 4007 Granby St., died Tues
day, August 17, 1993 as a result of 
an auto accident. He was born May 
27 1976 in Wmston-Salem to Rob
ert Dale Isaacs, Sr. and Vicky Stan
ley Isaacs. Robby was a member of 
Jonestown Baptist Church. He 
loved to draw and work on cars. He 
was a loving and kind-hearted per
son. Surviving are his parents, Mr. 
Robert Dale Isaacs, Sr. and wife, \ 
Cynthia of Mocksville; his mother, 
Mrs. Vicky Stanley Acosta of the 
home; one sister, Alice Faith Isaacs 
of the home; two half brothers, 
David and Christopher Isaacs of 
Mocksville; one half sister, Crystal 
Isaacs of Mocksville; his paternal 
grandparents, June Wagner c;>f 
Boone, William Isaacs of Mountain 
City, Tenn. and Mary Presnell of 
Plymouth, Fla.; his maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Geneva Stanley 
of the home. Funeral services will 
be 2 p.m. Friday at Hayworth-Mil
ler Silas Creek Chapel by Dr. John 
y. Clagett. Burial will follow in 
Jonestown Bap~ Church Ceme
tery. The family will receive friends 
from 7-9 p.m. Thursday at the fu
neral home. 

'' S~t~rda~, July 1o: 1993 

ISAACS 
MT. AIRY -Mr. Paul Noah Isaacs, 
86, of 7 4 Oak Grove Church Rd., 
Mt. Airy, died Thursday morning at 
the Surry Community Nursing Cen
ter of Mt. Airy. Mr. Isaacs was born 
in Surry County January' 29, 1907, 
the son of the late Luther and Car
rie B. Isaacs. He was retired from 
the N.C. Farm Bureau Insurance 
Co., having served as itS fir~t agen
cy manager in Surry County and as 
a past board member. Mr. Isaacs 
was a charter member and past 
president of the Beulah Ruritan 
Club and was a member of Oak 
Grove Baptist Church. Surviving 
are his wife, Mrs. Alice Boyles 
Isaacs of the home; one daughter 
and son-in-law, Patricia and 
Charles Freeman of Pilot Mtn.; one 
son and daughter-in-law, Johnny 
and Hilda H. Isaacs of Pfafftown· 
four grandsons; Brian Freeman of 
Mt. Airy; Johnny Isaacs, Jr., Timo
thy Isaacs and Daniel Isaacs, all of 
Wmston-Salem; one great grand
son, Paul Marshall Isaacs of Win
ston-Salem; one sister, Mrs. Mamie 
Whitson of Baltimore, Md. Funeral 
services will be held Saturday at 11 . 
a.m. at the Oak Grove Baptist 
Church conducted by the Rev. Tim · 
Jordan and the Rev. Bailey Elmore 
with interment following in the 
church cemetery. His body will re
main at · the Moody Funeral Home 
of Mt. Airy until the time to be 
.taken to the church to lie in state 
30 minutes before the funeral ser
:vice. In lieu of flowers, memorials 1 

may be made to Hospice of Surry 
County, Oak Grove Baptist Church 
or to the Beulah Ruritan Club. 

ISAACS 
Mr. Thomas Alexander (T.A.) 
Isaacs, 69, of 102 Stonemoore Dr., 
Winston-Salem went peacefully 
home to be with the Lord Saturday, 
Feb. 17, 1996 at Baptist Hospital. 
He was born Sept. 6, 1926 in Surry 
County to Columbus Washington 
Isaacs and Rosa Mae Loflin Isaacs. 
T.A. graduated from Griffith High 
School, Florida Christian College in 
Tampa, Fla., and Abilene Christian 
University in Abilene, Texas. He 
seived in the United States Navy 
from 1944 to 1946. During the ma
jority of his adult life, he seived the 
Lord by preaching for Churches of 
Christ in North Carolina, South Car
olina, Louisiana, Florida, Georgia 
and Texas. T.A. ministered and 
counseled individuals from various 
walks of life in the church as well as 
in the community. The Lord also 
directed him to an indigent move
ment in Spain through a contact 
made at the 1964-1965 New York 
World's Fair. He was instrumental 
in the conversion of many souls 
through this contact which eventu
ally led to several mission trips to 
Spain. He ended his ministry at Lin
ville Forest Church of Christ in Ker
nersville. A Praise Service will be 
held Tuesday, Feb. 20, 1996 at 2 
p.m. at Linville Forest Church of 
Christ in Kernersville by Mr. A.W. 
Chism, Mr. Robert Darnall and 
Timothy C. Isaacs. Special music 
will be provided by Drew McKinnon 
and James Kisner will coniluct cho
rale and congregatiQ.nal singing. In-

- terment will follow in Warner's 
Chapel Church of Christ Cemetery 
in Clemmons. Surviving are his wife 
of 4 7 years, Helen Harper Isaacs of 
the home; a son, Timothy C. Isaacs 
and wife, Pamela Tyer Isaacs, of 
Richardson, Texas; a daughter, Ta
mela G. McKinnon and husband, 
Jeffery; grandchildren, Laurel and 
Drew McKinnon of Norphlet, Ark.; 
sisters, Peggy Essick and husband, 
Hal, of Wmston-Salem, and Ruth 
Gray Braden of Hamilton, Texas. 
MaPy loving nieces and nephews 
also survive. Memorials may be 
made to Linville Forest Church of 
Christ, 450 Linville Road, Kerners
ville, N.C. 27284; Children's 
Homes, 5515 Old Walcott Road, 
Paragould, Ark. 72450; World Ra
dio, c/o Whites Ferry Road Church 
of Christ, 3201 N. 7th St., West 
Monroe, La. 71291; or Carolina Bi
ble Camp, 2113 Louise Dr., Mon
roe, N.C. 28112. Vogler & Sons 
Main Street Chapel is in charge of 
arrangements. 



COLLINS FAMILY 

1) GERTRUDE COLLINS IS THE MOTHER OF NANNIE VIVIAN (SHORES) 

ISAACS. GERTRUDE'S BROTHERS AND SISTERS: 

2) ROY COLLINS MARRIED NELLIE (WOODRUFF) COLLINS ROY AND NELLIE 

HAVE THREE DAUGHTERS, IRIS, RUTH, AND THE NAME OF THEIR OTHER 

DAUGHTER IS UNKNOWN TO ME. THEY HA VE TWO SONS, PETE AND 

SAMUEL. SAMUEL DIED OF A HEART ATTACK. ROY AND NELLIE ARE 

BOTH DECEASED. BILL SHORES SON OF WILLIAM AND GERTRUDE 

(COLLINS) SHORES MARRIED RUTH COLLINS THE DAUGHTER OF ROY AND 

NELLIE COLLINS HIS FIRST COUSIN, THEY HAVE NO CHILDREN, BILL 

AND RUTH LIVED IN FLORIDA THEY ALSO ARE DECEASED. 

3) ALICE COLLINS MARRIED MR. HARGUE. THEY HAVE A SON, ORVILLE 

AND LOURAY IS THE DAUGHTER OF ORVILLE. ALICE AND MR. HARGUE 

ARE ALSO DECEASED. 

4) LOU COLLINS MARRIED ARCHABALD MC COIN KNOW AS RALPH. THEY 

HAVE A SON, RUSSEL AND TWO DAUGHTERS, LOU AND RALPH ARE 

DECEASED. 

5) RICHARD COLLINS SONS ARE RICHARD JR. AND DAVE AND HIS DAUGHTER 

IS JANE ANN. 

6) JOSEPH WALTER COLLINS 

7) RICHARD COLLINS 

GERTRUDE'S FATHER NAME IS SAMUEL P. COLLINS AND GERTRUDE'S 

MOTHER IS SARAH JANE HENDRIX (BORN 1853) - SARAH JANE HENDRIX 

FATHER IS JEROME HENDRIX BORN SEPTEMBER 13, 1818, AND DIED 

DECEMBER 27, 1869, AND SARAH JANE HENDRIX MOTHER IS ALICE 

JACKSON HENDRIX BORN APRIL 20, 1821, DIED JULY 26, 1914. 



SHORES FAMILY 

FATHER: WILLIAM M. SHORES BORN 1876, DIED 1952 

MOTHER: GERTRUDE (COLLINS) SHORES BORN 1883, DIED 1956 

CHILDREN: NOT IN ORDER OF BIRTH: 

1.) NANNIE VIVIAN SHORES {ISAACS) BORN JUNE 10, 1906, 

MARRIED RICHARD FRANKLIN ISAACS OF MT. PARK SURRY CO. N.C. ON 

OCTOBER 9, 1924. RICHARD AND VIVIAN AS SHE WAS CALLED HAD 2 

CHILDREN, JOE BILL OLIPER ISAACS BORN JANUARY 16, 1926, AND 

SHIRLEY LOU (BROWN) ISAACS BORN MARCH 25, 1936. 

2.) TOM SHORES MARRIED STELLA LOWE THEY HAVE TWO SONS, ALLEN AND 

JERRY SHORES, ALLEN IS SINGLE AND JERRY IS MARRIED WITH ONE 

SON. ALLEN AND JERRY BOTH RESIDE IN CALIFORNIA. 

3.) RAY SHORES MARRIED STELLA LOWES SISTER HAZEL LOWE, THEY HAVE 

ONE SON, RONNIE SHORES. RONNIE IS A VETERAN OF THE NAVY HE IS 

MARRIED WITH CHILDREN AND LIVES IN THE CONNICUT AREA. 

4.) LORAINE SHORES MARRIED STELLA AND HAZEL LOWES BROTHER JIM 

LOWE. THEY HAVE THREE CHILDREN, JAMES LIVINGTON LOWE, GLENDA 

LOWE, AND PHILLIS LOWE. ALL CHILDREN ARE MARRIED WITH 

CHILDREN OF THEIR OWN. SINCE TOM SHORES, RAY SHORES AND 

LORAINE-SHORES ARE ALL BROTHERS AND SISTER AND SINCE ALL THEIR 

SPOUSES STELLA HAZEL AND JIM LOWE ARE SISTERS AND BROTHER ALL 

THEIR CHILDREN, ALLEN, JERRY, RONNIE, JAMES, GLENDA, AND 

PHILLIS ARE DOUBLE COUSINS TO EACH OTHER. 

5.) LOUISE SHORES MARRIED GENE HEMRIC SHE HAS NO CHILDREN WITH 

GENE. LOUISE HAS A SON, JAMES SHORES {BAISEL?) LOUISE'S SON 

KNOW AS JIMMY HAS TWO DAUGHTERS WITH HIS FIRST WIFE AND A SON, 

JAMES DEAN SHORES WITH HIS SECOND WIFE PATTY SUE (JOHNSON) 



SHORES OF SURRY COUNTY, SEE ARTICLE #386, HERITAGE OF SURRY 

COUNTY, VOLUME 1. JIMMY HIS FIRST WIFE AND SECOND WIFE AND 

DAUGHTERS, LIVES IN CALIFORNIA. HIS SON, JAMES IS MARRIED TO 

VIRGINIA AND HAS TWO SONS, THEY LIVE IN PHOENIX ARIZONA. 

JAMES SON OF JIMMY HAS NO CHILDREN FROM HIS FIRST MARRIAGE. 

HIS SISTER KATHY HAS A SON FROM HER FIRST MARRIAGE TO JEFF. 

6.) KATHERINE SHORES MARRIED BURAL STALNAKER HIS NICKNAME IS RED. 

THEY HAVE NO CHILDREN AND LIVE IN LITTLETON COLORADO. 

KATHERINE IS NOW DECEASED. 

7.) BILL SHORES MARRIED HIS FIRST COUSIN RUTH COLLINS THEY HAVE NO 

CHILDREN. THEY LIVED IN FLORIDA. THEY ARE BOTH DECEASED. 

8.) LILLIAN SHORES MARRIED GROVER MORRIS FROM WALKER TOWN N.C. 

9.) MARIE SHORES MARRIED NORRIS CARTER THEY HAVE TWO DAUGHTERS AND 

LIVE IN BALTIMORE MARYLAND. 



NAME: 

BORN: 

WIFE: 

SON: 

ISAACKS 

ASHBY ISAACKS 

JANUARY 20, 1813 - DIED: 1861 

CATHERINE MAYES, BORN DECEMBER 25, 1816, DIED JULY 27, 1889 

PLEASANT MONROE 

DAUGHTERS: FANNY T., MARY J., SARAH A., 

HOME: SURRY AND STOKES CO. NORTH CAROLINA 

AGE: ASHBY 48, CATHERINE 73 

f 



NAME: 

BORN: 

ISAACKS 

PLEASANT MONROE ISAACKS 

JUNE 29, 1851 DIED: JULY 21, 1943 

WIFE: MARTHA ELLEN BRAY BORN: SEPTEMBER 13, 1856 DIED: 

SEPTEMBER 1, 1937 

SON: JOSEPH HOLLINGSWORTH 

DAUGHTERS: LACEY, IMA ALICE 

HOME: MT PARK N.C. (SURRY CO. N.C.) 

MARRIED: JANUARY 24, 1872 

BAPTIZED: PLEAS: SEPTEMBER 15, 1889, MARTHA: 

AGE: PLEASANT 92, MARTHA 81 

NOVEMBER 12, 1899 



NAME: 

BORN: 

SAMUEL ISAACKS 

UNKNOWN DIED UNKNOWN 

WIFE: UNKNOWN 

SON: SAMUEL, ELISHA 

ISAACKS 

DAUGHTERS: MARGARET SEUTER, MARY HILL 

HOME: FREDERICK CO. VIRGINIA 

DATE OF WILL: 12-4-1749 

r 



ISAACS 

NAME: JOE BILL OLIPER ISAACS 

BORN: JANUARY 16, 1926 

WIFE: EVA JANE MITCHELL BORN: JANUARY 26, 1927 

SON: DONNIE RICHARD ISAACS 

DAUGHTERS: BONNIE JEAN AND TINA JO 

HOME MT PARK, N.C. JONESVILLE N.C. ELKIN N.C. 

MT VIEW CA, SUNNYVALE CA. ' 



NAME: 

BORN: 

WIFE: 

ISAACS 

RICHARD FRANKLIN ISAACS 

JULY 20, 1899 DIED: AUGUST 10, 1974 

NANNIE VIVIAN SHORES: JUNE 10, 1906 

SON: JOE BILL OLIPER ISAACS 

DAUGHTER: SHIRLEY LOU 

HOME: MT. PARK N.C. {SURRY CO . . N.C.) 

MARRIED: OCTOBER 9, 1924 

AGE: 75 



NAME: DONNIE RICHARD ISAACS 

BORN: DECEMBER 11, 1949 

WIFE: SHARON ALMA JOHNSON 

SONS: NONE 

ISAACS 

DAUGHTERS: SARAH JANE AND JENNA BETH 

HOME JONESVILLE, ELKIN N.C. 

MOUNTAIN VIEW, SUNNYVALE, CA 

MARRIED AUGUST 11, 1979 



MARSHALL 
WALNUT COVE - Mrs. William F. 
(Iva I.) Marshall, Sr., 97, of Walnut 
Cove, died Friday at her home. 
Mrs. Marshall was born August 6, 

I! 1901 in Grayson County, Virginia 
!! to the late Joseph and Elizabeth 
g Nichols Isaacs. She was a home-

maker and had lived in Stokes 
~ County for the last 73 years. She 
~ was the oldest living member of 
.,;.. First Baptist Church where she at
.g tended for 69 years. She taught 
l:i Sunday School there ·for many 
;j years. Mrs. Marshall waiJ)lreceded 

in death by her husbait~ Mr. Wil
liam F. Marshall, Sr., who died in 

~ 1979. Survivors include two sons, 
~William F. Marshall, Jr. of Walnut 
5 Cove and Joe I. Marshall of Madi
., son; grandchildren, Elizabeth M. 
! O'Neal of King, Iva Jane Vance of 
...1 Asheville, Joe I. Marshall, Jr. of 
~ Smithfield, William Bynum Marz shall of Sparta; ten great-gf3:Ilde children- one niece, Iva Putman of 
~ Morganton. Funeral services will 
~ be held Sunday at 2 p.m. at First 

lN ?'>//if 
·u: ·1 I aacs .YJr21 _ s , , ,,,,::> 

'U"NL tf ;'>J> 
THURMOND - Funeral services 

for Adolphus Virgil Isaacs, 79, Thur
mond, Rt. 1, will be held at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday at Charity Hil Baptiat 
Church. Burial will be tn tile church 

cemeterY. 
Isaacs died Sunday morning at his 

home. He was born in Surry County 
to Joe D. and Jane Perry Isaacs . 

Surviving are his wife, Margie 
Isaacs of the home; daughters, Mrs. 
Charlie <Vergie> Lyles and Mrs. 
Robert <Flora) Hayes, both of Thur
mond, Rt. 1; sons, Ed and Larry 
Isaacs, both of Thurmond, Rt. 1; 10 
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren; a sister, Mrs. Mack 
Royall of Thurmond; and a brother, 
Marlin I!aacs of McFarland, Calif. 

The body will be taken to the home 
at 4 p.m. today from Davis and Son 
Funeral Home in Dobson. 

ISAACS Baptist Church. Rev. Bill Fryar will 
officiate. Burial will follow in Sa
lem Chapel United Church of 
Christ Cemetery. The family will 
receive friends in the fellowship 
hall of Salem Chapel United 
Church of Chrlst following the 
graveside service. In lieu of flow
ers memorials may be made to 
Sal~m Chapel United Church of 
Christ Cemetery Fund, c/o Arthur \ 
Johnson, 8886 U.S. Highway 311, 
Walnut Cove, N.C. 27052. Bur
roughs Funeral Home of Walnut 
Cove is serving the Marshall fam
ily. 

ELKIN - Mrs. Vivian Shores Isaacs, 
92, of 700 Johnson Ridge Road, El
kin, died Sunday, February 1, 1998 
at Hugh Chatham Nursing Center at 
6:30 a.m. Funeral services will be 
conducted Wednesday at 2 p.m. at 
Mountain Park Baptist Church by 
Rev. Milton Sewell and Rev. Johnny 
Bleivins. Burial will be the in church 
cemetery. The body will be placed in 
the church at 1 :30 p.m. Mrs. Isaacs 
was born in Yadkin County June 10, 
1905 to William and Gertrude Col
lins Shores. She was a member of 
Charity Hill Baptist Church and a 
homemaker. She was preceded in 
death by her husband, Richard F. 
Isaacs in 197 4. Surviving are one 
daughter, Shirley Isaacs Brown of 
Elkin; one son, Joe Isaacs of Sunny
vale, California; five grandchildren, 
Donnie Isaacs, Tina Isaacs, Bonnie 
Dailey, Freddie Brown, and Tim 
Brown; six great-grandchildren; 
three sisters, Louise Hemric of State 
Road, Lorene Lowe of Elkin, and 
Marie Carter of Ellicott City, Mary
land; one brother, Tom Shores of 
Spring Hill, Florida. In lieu of flow
ers, the family suggests that memo
rials be made to Mountain Park 
Cemetery Fund, 102 Liberty School 
Road, State Road, N.C. 28676. The 
family will receive friends Tuesday 
from 7-8:30 p.m. at Kennedy Funer
al Home in Elkin. 

Elisha Isaacs 

DOBSON - Funeral services for 
Elisha Godfrey Isaacs, 83, State Road, 
Rt. 1, were held at 2 p.m. today at Davis 
& Son Funeral Home chapel here. Burial 

·~ was in Union Hill Cemetery. 
~ Mr. Isaacs died Wednesday morning 
"' after a long illness. 

-... , He was born in Surry County to 
~-1" Nathaniel and Mary McHappy Isaacs. 
' ~ He was a member of Union Hill Regular 
~ ~ Baptist Church. . 
\: ~ He was a retired farmer. 

Surviving are his wife, Erma N. Isaacs 
l.. of the home; daughters, Faye Greene of 

High Point, Dorothy Callaway of Thur
mond, Alma Lee Ellis of High Point,_£ 
Ann York, State Road, Rt. l, and Shirley 
Hillard of Greensboro; a son, Buddy 
Isaacs of Dobso~ 12 grandchildren and 
six great-grandchildren. 

----, . . 

~~ 
·::r-
q:: 

. Jessie Ephriam Isaacs .\::
~ 
~ MOUNT AIRY - Funeral ser- ~ 
.~ vices for Jessie Ephriam Isaacs, ]!), I..: 
~ of Mount Airy will be held at 11 ~ 

. < a.m. Saturday at Moody Funeral ~ 
J Home chapel. Burial will follow in ~ 
~ Webb_cemQ!el)' in Fane~~~ '+. 
~Mr Isaacs died Wednesday even- .., -.J . ' 

. "ing. j 
~ Surviving are a daughter, Nancy ~· 

'.~ Sparks of Mount Airy; six sons, ii\ 
j Lonnie Isaacs and Leonard Isaacs, ,, 

· .'t both of Mount Airy, Lloyd Isaacs of 't 
j Magnolia, Ken., Richard Lee Isaacs j 
.. of Randleman, John Isaacs of ·~ 

q. Woodstock, Ga., and R~eE. Dale .""" 
~ lsa.!!.C~ of Kernersville; four sisters, ~ 
-~ Dora Leftwitch of Galax, Va., ~ ~ 
J ~of Elkin, Helen Smith of 

. \"\ Lowgap, and Edith Thompson of 
·~ Mount Airy; two brothers, Charlie 
· ..._ Isaacs of !'1oun~ Airy and Mellie 
~°'<>Isaacs ot Winston-Salem; 16 

gr~dchildren; and three great-· 
~ granchildren. 
'~ The family will receive friends 
~ M d from 7 to 9 tonight at oo y 

Funeral Home in Mount Airy. 



MARTHA ELLEN BRAY ISAACKS 

WIFE OF PLESANT MONROE ISAACS 

BORN: SEPTEMBER 13, 1856 DIED: 1937 

AGE 81 

FATHER: OLIVER BRAY BORN: 5-18-1824 DIED: 7-29-1891 

OLIVERS FATHER: ARTHA BRAY BORN: DIED: SEPTEMBER-1835 

MARRIED: 2-14-1821 (7 CHILDREN lST WIFE) 

MARTHA'S MOTHER: MARY (POLLY) BUTCHER BRAY 

BORN: 1-9-1829 DIED 3-29-1884 

OLIVER BRAY'S MOTHER: MARY WHITAKER BRAY 

BORN: 1805 DIED: 1867-1870 

NANCY HARRISON WHITAKER II 

MARY WHITAKER'S MOTHER: 

MARY WHITAKER'S FATHER: 

NANCY HARRISON WHITAKER II 

WILLIAM WHITAKER II 



ISAACS 

NAME: JOSEPH HOLLINGSWORTH ISAACS 

BORN 10-13-1872 DIED: 1-13-1925 

WIFE: SARAH ELLA THOMPSON: BORN: 1-10-1876 DIED: 3-8-1949 

SON: RICHARD FRANKLIN 

DAUGHTERS: MAMIE GERTRUDE, MARY ESSIE 

HOME: MT. PARK N.C. {SURRY co·. N.C.) 

MARRIED: 11-24-1894 

AGE: JOSEPH 53, SARAH 73 



ISAACKS CEMETERIES 

ISAACKS FARM IN FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP SURRY COUNTY N. C BY THE 
FISHER RIVER 

ISAACKS CEMETERY AT RAY ISAACS FARM AT UNION HILL, SURRY 
COUNTY N.C. 

ISAACKS ARE ALSO BURIED AT MT PARK BAPTIST CEMETERY MT 
PARK, SURRY COUNTY N.C. 



ISAACKS CENSUS RECORDS 

1850 CENSUS SURRY COUNTY NORTH DIVISION OF SURRY THOMPSON 
DISTRICT N.C. 

JOSEPH ISAACKS 63, MALE FARMER 300 BORN N.C. 1787 

FRANCES 52, FEMALE, BORN N.C. 1797 

NORMAN 28, MALE, LABORER, BORN N.C. 1826 

SANFORD 24, MALE, BORN N.C. 1826 

ELISHA 19, MALE, BORN N.C. 1831 

ANSEY 16, FEMALE, BORN N.C. 1834 

JESSIE 11, MALE, BORN N.C. 1839 

1850 CENSUS SURRY COUNTY NORTH DIVISION OF SURRY THOMPSON 
DISTRICT N.C. 

ASHBY ISAACKS 36, MALE, LABORER, BORN N.C. 1813 

ROLE OR ROSE (CATHERINE?), 33 FEMALE, BORN N.C. 1816 

FANNEY 2, FEMALE, BORN N.C. 1848 

MARY 4 MONTHS, BORN N.C. 1849 

CHILDREN BORN AFTER 1850, CENSUS TO ASHBY ARE PLEASANT 

MONROE 1851, AND SARAH A. 1853 

1850 CENSUS SURRY COUNTY NORTH. DIVISION OF SURRY THOMPSON 
DISTRICT N.C. 

SAMUEL ISAACKS 45, MALE, BORN N.C 1805 

NANCY 47, FEMALE, 1807 

ASHLEY 7, MALE 

ELIZABETH (DEAF) 48 FEMALE { SAMUELS SISTERS}? 
NANCY 41, FEMALE 



FOUND ON LOOSE PIECE OF PAPER IN ANOTHER BIBLE 

PLEASANT MONROE ISAACKS, BORN 6-29-1851 

MARTHA E. (BRAY) ISAACKS, BORN 9-13-1856 

JOSEPH H. ISAACKS, BORN 10-13-1872 

SARAH ELLA (THOMPSON) ISAACKS, BORN 1-10-1876 

IMA A. ISAACKS, BORN 7-26-1894 

MAMEY GERTRUDE ISAACS, BORN 8-13-1895 

RICHARD FRANKLIN ISAACKS, BORN 7-20-1899 

MARY ESSIE ISAACKS, BORN 9-27-1914 

JOE BILL OLIPER ISAACS, BORN 1-16-1926 

SHIRLEY LOU ISAACS, BORN 3-25-1936 

ELLA MANIE GUYER, BORN 10-2-1920 

CELIA GERTRUDE GUYER, BORN 10-17-1923 

ROBERT WALTON GUYER, BORN 5-18-1926 

JOE BLAINE GUYER, BORN 4-18-1929 



BIBLE OF PLEASANT MONROE ISAACKS 

ASHBY ISAACKS, BORN 1-20-1813 

GANES K. ISAACKS, BORN 12-25-1816 

FANNY T. ISAACKS, BORN 5-3-1848 

MARY J. ISAACKS, BORN 6-9-1849 

PLEASANT MONROE ISAACKS, BORN 6-29-1851 

SARAH A. ISAACKS, BORN 7-25-1853 

KATAY ISAACKS, DIED 7-27-1889 

JOSEPH ISAACKS, BORN 10-13-1872 

IMA ALICE ISAACKS, BORN 7-26-1894 

MARTHA E. ISAACKS, BORN 9-13-1857 

P.M. ISAACKS WAS BAPTIZED 9-15-1889 

MARTHA E. ISAACKS WAS BAPTIZED 11-12-1899 

BRAY FAMILY (SAME BIBLE) 

OLIVER BRAY, BORN 5-18-1824 

POLLY BRAY, DIED 3-29-1884 

OLIVER BRAY, DIED 7-29-1891 

RICHARD BRAY, BORN 2-9-1873 

WHITE FAMILY (SAME BIBLE) 

HENRY WHITE, BORN 7-26-1860 

NANCY (BRAY) WHITE, BORN 8-28-1861 

HENRY AND NANCY WERE MARRIED 1-20-1878 

NOTE: NANCY BRAY WAS RELATED TO HENRY WHITE'S BROTHERS WIFE, SEE 

ARTICLE #758, HENRY C. WHITE'S FAMILY 

.HERITAGE OF SURRY COUNTY. 

NOTE: NANCY (BRAY) WHITE IS THE DAUGHTER OF OLIVER AND POLLY BRAY. 

f 



I 
THE FOLLOWING LIST IS AN INDEX OF ISAACS LISTED IN THE 
OFFICAL RECORDS OF THE CIVIL WAR BOOKS 

ISAAC I, 25 11,2 

ISAAC s, CAMPBELL & co, IV, 1-3 

ISAAC SAUL, IV 2,3 

ISAACS ALEXANDER 11, 2 

ISAACS CHARLES L, 1, 33, 37, 46 

ISAACS H. p. I 1, 50 ' 
ISAACS JOHN W, 1, 46 

ISAACS LYMAN, 11, 4 

ISAACS M, 11, 4 

ISAACS WILLIAM H, 111, 5 

ISAACS SMITH U.S.S. CAPTURED 1-30-1863, 1, 14, 1, 6, 14, 
28, + 11, 5-8 

ISAACSON A.H. lV, 3 

ISAAC WEBB SHIP 1, 27 

ISAAC SMITH (P) STEAMER N.C. DEPT. OF (C) 1, 4, 9 

11 I 18 I 19 I 2 7 I 2 9 I 3 3 I 4 2 I 4 6 I 4 7 I 4 9 I 51 11, 5 IV I 1-3 

MISCELLANEOUS OTHER THAN LISTED ABOVE 

SILVERSMITH: 

MICHAEL ISAACKS 

CIRCA 1765 

NEW YORK N.Y. 

{;ad fr ey 1 sad.Cl- .c 

fJ sh 6'{ rs;; Cle> 
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ST. JAMES HOME NEWS SUPPLEMENT 
ST. Uames, ~o i Feb; 16, 1901 

Additional Locals: 

Uncle Pleas Kennedy, an old and highly respected 
citizen of North Dillon, who, of late has made 
his home with his daughter, Mrs. C. J. Light, of 
Light P.O. died at that place Wednesday at 
9 p.m. and was buried at the Macedonia cemetery, 
Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. Kennedy leaves two sons, C. C. Kennedy of 
Meramec and W. P. Kennedy of Newburg, ex-commiss
ioner of Phelps county and Mrs. C. J. Light to 
mourn his loss . . The Home News extends sincere 
sympathy. 

Teachers Institute News Clipping 1894 

At the close of this session of the Teachers' 
lnstit~te of Phelps county the following resolutions 
were passed: 

Be it Resolved, That we tender to the School Board of 
the city of Rolla our thanks for the use of the public 
school building, who thereby show the interest they 
have in raising the standard of the public school 
teachers of our county. 
Resolved, That we express our sympathy for Commiss
ioner Kennedy in his late bereavement, the death of 
his motheri. 

etc. 

P~ofessor Kennedy is now employed · by Kitch e l I and 
Scanlan. The Professor makes a good cl e rk and is 
always ready to wait on a customer. 

Herald 12/29/1898 

W. P. Kennedy, night foreman 
at Newburg, was in to see us 

in the Round House 
today. 

Our schools are progressing finely under the 
professorship of Mr. Kennedy and his very able 
assistants Missess Jones and Duckworth. 



IN MEMORY 

OF 

MR'. BYNUM E. GOLDEN 

Dec. 6, 1915 June 5, 1994 

78 years 5 months 30 days 

SERVICES 

Wednesday 

June 8, 1994 2:00 PM 

Mountain Park Baptist Church 
[lie in state 30 minutes] 

CLERGY 

Rev. Bailey Elmore 
Rev. Russell Nixon 

INTERMENT 

Mountain Park Cemetery 

SURVIVORS 

WIFE 

Mrs. Mary Isaacs Golden, 
of the home 

DAUGHTER 

Mrs. Opal Sibley, 
New Orleans, LA 

SONS 

Richard Golden, State Road, NC 

Clark Golden, Winston-Salem, NC 

FIVE GRANDCHILDREN 
FOUR GREAT GRANDCHILDREN 
BROTHER 

Walter Golden, State Road, NC 

PALLBEARERS 
John Golden 
Tom Wiggins 
Andy Collins 

Paul Golden 
Steve Swift 

Mike Swift 



---------
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lsubf Fw: Isaacs (Shelby Puckett) 
Date: 9118103 6:15:20 PM Eastern Daylight Time 
From: epdJ@surry.net 
To: Wjllja11.@gol.c;om 
Sent from the Internet (Details) 

- -

Look below. Esther 
- Original Message -
From: Isaacs 
To: EPDJ@surry.net 
Sent: Thursday, September 18, 2003 5:32 AM 
Subject: Fw: Isaacs (Shelby Puckett) 

Ms. Johnson: Even after proofreading my message before sending it to you, I 
made a major mistake. In paragraph three, the individual identified as 
William Norman ("Doc") should read George Emmette ("Emmette"). Emmette and 
his wife, Rosa, were living with my g. grandparents in 1910, and they stayed 
at the homeplace after Lish died in 1916. 

I have been at this too long. 
- Original Message -
From: Isaacs 
To: EPDJ@surry.net 
Sent: Thursday, September 18, 2003 8:23 AM 
Subject: Isaacs (Shelby Puckett) 

Ms. Johnson: 

Shelby Puckett gave me your name as a possible resource for helping me find 
my g. grandmother. If you can help, I will be very grateful because I am 
fast running out of places to look and people to badger. If not, I will 
understand. Having said that, I will give you a summary of what I know about 
her and what I have done over the past 12+ months of my search. 

Elizabeth Carolirie ("Caroline") Calloway was born in Surry County on 1 O June 
1836 to the Rev. Samuel Ferree and Elizabeth Weathermon Calloway. She 
married Elisha Henry ("Lish") Isaacs (spelled "Isaacks" until the 1880 Surry 
census) on 12 March 1858 in Surry. She and Lish had eight children , all born 
in Surry. I have accounted for the date of birth, marriages, approx. times 
of death, and, with one exception, places of burial for all the children. I 
also have a limited amount of information about Lish and Caroline's 
grandchildren and g. grandchildren. My grandfather, Henry, was one of their 
children. 

Lish and Caroline owned a grist mill located in Surry, and Lish is buried 
near there in a family plot off Blevins Store Road. The mill (in good 
condition) and their home place (still standing but in need of repair) are 
now owned by Gray and Paige Flippin (or Flippen). I have visited the mill, 
house, and cemetery. Lish and Caroline had one of their children, William 
Norman ("Doc") , and his wife, Rosamond ("Rosa") Gentry, and their four 
children living with them in the 1910 census_ Lish died 30 November 1916, 
and Doc and his family are shown in the 1920 census as living in the 
homeplace. (I have verified that through family and non-family members.) It 
seemed logical to me th~t Caroline would have been with them after Lish's 
death, but she was not. Nor have I found her with any of the other children 

Saturday, September 20, 2003 America Online: Wjhiatt 
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whose names I have found in the census for Surry, Allegheny, and Wilkes, 
NC. I have also looked in Grayson County, VA, (more about that later) where 
my grandfather was living after 1901 . I have come to appreciate that the 
census in not always complete or accurate. For example, I know that my 
grandfather was in Grayson County, but he does not appear in any of the 
published census. 

Please he patient, because I am nearing the end. I would rather tell you 
what I know and let you be the judge of what, if anything, is important. 

I have talked, corresponded with, and met Roberta Cobble Isaacs. As you 
perhaps know, she has a great deal of information about the Isaacs clan, as 
does a South Dakota relative. Roberta had heard that Caroline might have 
been living with a daughter, Etta, who married James Ambrose Oakley, near 
Galax, VA at the time of Caroline's death circa 1940. (Her mother lived to 
97, and her father was into his 90s, so I think it is plausible that she 
lived that long.) The Commonwealth of Virginia has no record of her death 
under Isaacs and Isaacks, and the funeral home in Galax only has records 
back to 1960. 

Roberta had also heard that Caroline was buried in a field near Galax, and 
one of her g. granddaughters told me that she heard her mother talk about 
that. However, this lady has looked in that field without finding any 
evidence of a grave. 

I recently talked with a Weatherman researcher, who lives in Texas, and she 
has Caroline in her data base as having died in 1930; however, she has no 
source for this. 

I was at Surry CC last week, and I looked at the Killam cemetery books, but 
there was no Caroline. Marion Venable, director of the college's foundation, 
said that there are some death records that she will check for me. 

I have also done some research on the Calloway side, thinking that she might 
have lived with one of her direct line relatives. No one, including Howard 
Woltz (one of Caroline's daughters married Dr. John Raines Pickens Woltz, 
who practiced in Dobson), knows anything about what happened to Caroline. 

I know that I have gone on and on, but I don't want to leave any stone 
unturned, including hiring a researcher, unless and until I finally decide 
that I am not going to find my g.grandmother. Any information and/or 
guidance as to what I should now do will be greatly appreciated. 

You may contact me at the above email address, at 331 Grapevine Trail , 
Greeneville, TN 37745, or at 423-639-5692. 

Regards, 
Robert H. (Bob) Isaacs 

I 

Saturday, September 20, 2003 America Online: Wjhiatt 
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425 West Main Street 
Jonesville, NC 28642-2130 
18 July 1993 

Mr. Johnny Isaacs 
725 Santa Paula 
Sunnyvale, CA 94086 

Dear Mr. Isaacs: 

Recently your name and address was given to me by Annie Lee Gentry, of 
State Road, NC, as someone researching the Isaacs family of Surry County, NC. 
From her I understand that you are a descendant of Pleasant Monroe Isaacks 
who married Martha Ellen Bray, daughter of Oliver and Mary ("Polly") (Butcher) 
Bray. I am also a descendant of Oliver and "Polly" through their daughter 
Cornelia who married Hamilton Lafayette Mosley. 

My interest in the Isaacs family stopped at Pleasant M. Isaacks. At least 
it did until recently. On another totaling different family line than the Brays, 
I discovered that I descend from one Joseph Gentry, who wrote his will in Surry 
17 Nov 1804, and it was probated May 1813, recorded in Surry Will Book 3, page 
107. In it he names wife Agnes and daughters Nancy Ann (who married John Ridings 
and they were my ancestors) and Sarah. Elisha Isaacks signed for Sarah's part. 
Therefore, Sarah (wife of Elisha Isaacks) must have been a Gentry prior to her 
marriage. 

Fran my understanding I gather that P. M. Isaacks was the son of Ashby 
Isaacks and his wife. Was she a Mayes, possibly a daughter of Jesse Mayes? If 

this is the case I feel that Agnes (wife of Jesse Mayes) was also a Gentry, daugh
ter of Shelton Gentry and his wife Elizabeth. Shelton was the son of Joseph 
Gentry and his wife Agnes Shelton, daughter of 'Ihomas Shelton. Do you know of any 
other children of Jesse and Agnes Mayes? Also, do you know of anyone else research
ing either the Isaacs or Mayes familys? 

I hope that I have given you sane new information. I also have quite abit 
of material on the Brays, Butchers, and Whitakers, if you're interested. I sin.:.. 
cerely hope to hear from you in the near future. Until we speak again, I shall 
remain, 

Sincerely yours, 

~&~~___) 
James E. Cockerham 



425 West Main Street 
Jonesville, NC 28642-2130 
31 July 1993 

Mr. Don Isaacs 
725 Santa Paula 
Sunnyvale, CA 94086-3419 

Dear Mr. Isaacs: 

'Ihank you so much for answering my letter of inquiry of 18 July 1993. 
I have yours of 23 July, and I really appreciate your kind thoughts regard
ing the Isaacs and Mayes familys, as well as the notes regarding the Brays. 

I truly believe that your Ganes. Katherine Mayes was indeed the daugh-
ter of Jesse Mayes and Agnes Gentry. According to the 1820, 1830, and 1840 
censuses they had two daughters born between 1 81 0 · and 1820 they have never 
been identified. One of these must be your "Katy". Jesse, according to the 
available censues, was born circa 1786 and married Agnes Gentry, also born 
circa 1786. She died sanetime in the 1860s, while he was dead by 1875 when 
a granddaughter who had lived with him in the 1870 census was married in her 
step-grandmother's home, i.e, it used to be Jesse's. The censuses reveal at 
least eleven children for Jesse and Agnes, but there were probably more, as 
at least a six year gap exists from 1820 to 1826. Previously, and afterward, 
Jesse and Agnes seemed to have children like clockwork, every 1~ to 2 years. 
The known ones are Mary, Harding, Shelton, Nancy, your "Katy", Sally, George, 
Susan and John (twins), and Joel R. Joel R. Mayes was the father of John Jack
son Mayes: are you familiar with his story? My uncle is a grandson of John 
Jack's. 

I do not know how deeply you want to delve into the Mayes, Gentry, Bray, 
and 'Ihompson familys, all of which you apparently descend from. Have you been 
in contact with Richard and Joy Neal, of Route 4, Box 31, Walnut Cove, NC 
27052. Joy also descends from Pleasant Monroe Isaacs through Gertrude who mar-
ried Robert Settle Guyer. They have alot of information, and we are always 
writing and sharing. 

If you haven't already, please do not make a copy of the P. M. Isaacks 
Bible, as Annie Lee did so for me. I really appreciate it as it supplied some 
dates for me I did not have. Arid, I appreciate your offer to do so. 

Do you have a copy of Heritage of Surry County? I am asking because if 
you do I won't send you any Bray information, as I have really not made any 
progress since its publication. If you don't I will be happy to make copys 
of what I have on the Brays, Butchers, as well as the Gentrys. Recently a 
history of the Whitaker family was published by Mrs. Hester Jackson, of P. O. 
Box 707, Dobson, NC 27017, and sells for $17.00. It is well worth it as it 
takes the Whitakers back to circa 1670 in London. Oliver Bray's mother was 
Mary ("Polly") Whitaker, and Oliver married Mary ("Polly") Butcher. If you 
weren't aware of it that is how these two familys tie-in. 

Let me know what you need on these familys and I will be happy to make 
copys for you. 



Born Died Married 

Harding Mayes ca 1809 s/o Jesse Mayes & 
m. Surry County, NC Surry County, NC Agnes Gentry . 
Frances Richardson ca 1815 d/o Isom Richardson & 

("Fannie") Surry County, NC SUrry County, NC I 

Children: 
1 • Joseph c. ca 1837 30 Jun 1865 Martha T. Isaacks 

Surry County, NC Elmira, NY, Nat Cem 

2. Celia ca 1838 Smith 
Surry County, NC 

3. Katherine ca 1840 John Brannock 
("Kate") Surry County, NC 29 Mar 1855 

4. Nancy ca 1841 Paul 
Surry County, NC 

5. Agness [sic] 20 Sep 1841 1926 Sanford Miller Snow 
Surry County, NC Flat Top Pr Bap Qi 

6. Elizabeth ca 1844 
Surry County, NC 

7. Millie ca 1845 never married 
Surry County, NC 

8. Jesse ca 1847 
SUrry County, NC 

9. John 18 Jan 1846 16 Dec 1920 Syntha Creed 
Surry County, NC Flat Top Pr Bap Qi 30 Dec 1873 

10. Mary ca 1849 Hayes 
Surry County, NC 

11. Frances ca 1855 
Surry County;, NC 

12. Jane ca 1856 Killion 
Surry County, NC 

13. Keziah ca 1858 
Surry County, NC 

14. Rosie 1860 27 Oct 1942 John T. Blevins 
Surry County, NC Flat Top Pr Bap Qi 



Jesse Mayes 
rn. 
Agnes Gentry 

Children: ( 1 ) 
1 • Mary 

("Polly") 

2. Harding 

3. Shelton 

4. Nancy 

75· Ganes Katherine 
("Katie") 

6. [Daughter] 

7. Sarah 
("Sally") 

8. George 

*9. Susan 

*10. John 

11 • Joel R. 

Born 

ca 1786 
Surry County, NC 

ca 1786 
Surry County, NC 

ca 1808 
Surry County, NC 

ca 1809 
Surry County, NC 

ca 1811 
Surry County, NC 

ca 1813 
Surry County, NC 

25 Dec 1816 
Surry County, NC 

ca 1810-20 
Surry County, NC 

ca 1826 
Surry County, NC 

ca 1828 
Surry County, NC 

ca 1829 
Surry County, NC 

ca 1829 
Surry County, NC 

ca 1832 
Surry County, NC 

Died 

1870-5 
Surry County, NC 

1860-70 
Surry County, NC 

SUrry County, NC 

1860-70 
Grayson County, VA 

ca 1857 
Surry County, NC 

27 Jul 1889 
Isaacks Family Cern 

Surry County, NC 

1888 
SUrry County, NC 

1898 
Surry County, NC 

Married 

s/o Goodin Mayes & 
Pheobe Johnson 
d/o Shelton Gentry & 
Elizabeth 

Jonathan Burrus 
8 Dec 1835 [MB] 

Frances Richardson 

Martha Laffoon 
25 Sep 1834 [MB] 

Stephen D. Laffoon 
12 May 1836 [MB] 

Ashby Isaacks 

never married 

Martha carolina HodgE 
2 Feb 1864 

Susan callihan 
5 Jan 1860 

1 ) - Mary Etta Norman 
2)- Evalyne Hensley ( 

(1) '!here is a possibility that there are ITOre children than those listed here. 
'!hey would have been born between 1820 and 1826; perhaps as many as three. 

(2) Joel R • .Mayes's marriages were as follows: 
Mary Etta Norman = 1 4 Feb 1 856 
Evalyne Hensley = 21 Apr 1895 



Born Died Married 

Shelton Gentry (1) ca 1757 Apr 1834 s/o Josep~ Gentry & 
m. Lunenburg County, VA Joseph Gentry G-yard Agnes Shelton 
Elizabeth ca 1767 d/o 

Rowan County, NC Joseph Gentry rG-yard 

Children: 
v 1 • Michael B. ca 1783 1 8·2J-!JGJ Sarah Burrus 

Surry County, NC Surry County, NC 13 Nov 1811 [MB] 

2. [Son] ca 1785 
Surry County, NC 

y -c'-) 3. Agnes ca 1786 1860-70 Jesse Mayes 
Surry County, NC Surry County, NC 

.,I 4 • Nancy ca 1788 Hardin Franklin 
Surry County, NC 24 Jan 1818 [MB] 

I( 5. Elizabeth ca 1790 Jesse Franklin 
Surry County, NC 18 O::t 1817 [MB] 

6. [Child] ca 1792 
Surry County, NC 

7. [Child] ca 1794 
Surry County, NC 

./ 8. Susannah ca 1795 never married 
Surry County, NC 

,/ *9. Joseph 4 Sep 1797 1840-50 Mary ("Polly") Hodges 
Surry County, NC Greene County, IN 28 Jul 1816 [MB] 

v *10. catharine J. 4 Sep 1797 Mar 1870 George Anderson Jervis 
( "Katie II) Surry County, NC Jervis Family Cern 

cl 11 • Robert R. ca 1800 Nancy Hodges 
("Robin") Surry County, NC 21 Sep 1820 [MB] 

. -: 

(1) On 20 Dec 1791 Shelton Gentry got a grant of 100 acres on Fisher River from 
the state . (Bcx>k D, page 232). He then sold this land for 60 pounds to Ben
jamin Potter (Bcx>k E, page 4). He inherited 75 acres from his father's estate. 
He wrote his will 9 June 1830, and it is recorded in Bcx>k 4, page 68. 
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OODY 
F U N E R A L S E RV I CES 

'-../ Roberta Ann Cobbler Isaacs May 13, 2007 

Mrs. Roberta Ann Cobbler Isaacs, 63, of 496 Belton Road, Mount Airy, passed away Sunday May 13, 
2007, at Forsyth Medical Center in Winston-Salem. Mrs. Isaacs was born October 4, 1943, in Surry 
County, to the late Roby Ray and Annie Irwin Cobbler. Mrs. Isaacs retired from Surry County Schools 
after 33 years of teaching. She taught at White Plains Elementary School for 28 years and later taught 
at Mount Airy Junior High School and Pilot Mountain Middle School. She was a lifelong member of Oak 
Grove United Methodist Church and a memb'er of the Order of the Eastern Star Chapter 18 in Mount 
Airy. Roberta was very proud of her Scottish heritage and was a member of several genealogical 
societies in Surry County. As a result of her love of history, she researched countless hours for Civil War 
soldiers from Surry County so their names could be listed on the War Memorial in Mount Airy. She is 
survived by her husband of 44 years, Leonard Grady Isaacs of the home; two daughters and sons-in
law, Theresa and Tim Minter of Germantown, MD, and Rachel and Patrick Mayes of Mount Airy; three 
grandchildren, Brian Minter and Susanna Minter, both of Germantown, MD, and Maggie Mayes of Mount 
Airy; a sister and brother-in-law, Jane and Emerson Zapotosky of Las Vegas, NV; a brother and sister
in-law, James and Cinnie Cobbler of Mount Airy; and five brothers-in-law and sisters-in-law, Nancy and 
Ronnie Sparks and Ray and Birdie Isaacs, all of Mount Airy, Loyd and Jan Isaacs of Magnolia, KY, John 
and Becky Isaacs of Woodstock, GA, and Roger and Deloris Isaacs of Kernersville. In addition to her 
parents, Mrs. Isaacs was preceded in death by two grandsons, Nicholas Mayes and Christopher Mayes. 
The funeral service will be held Wednesday, May 16, 2007, at 2:00 PM at Oak Grove United Methodist 
Church. The service will be conducted by the Rev. William "Bill" Randolph, and burial will follow in the 
Oak Grove United Methodist Church Cemetery, with Eastern Star rites conducted by the Order of the 
Eastern Star Chapter 18. The Isaacs family will receive friends Tuesday from 7:00 to 9:00 PM at Moody 

.._, Funeral Home in Mount Airy, where her body will remain until carried to the church to lie-in-state 30 
minutes before the funeral service. Online condolences may be made at www.moodyfuneralservices.com 

http://www.moodyfuneralservices.com/print. php?op=print&id=73 8 5/15/07 
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SECTION V 

THE ISAACS INTERNATIONAL REGISTRY 

The Isaacs International Registry has been developed to determine where Isaacs 
families have migrated and where they live throughout the world today. Using a highly 
sophisticated network of computer sources in Europe, North America, and Australasia, over 
150 million .name and address records have been searched to locate Isaacs family members. 
As many Isaacs householders as possible have been recorded and included in the following 
Isaacs International Registry. Thousands of dollars and months of effort were required in 
order to provide you with this valuable information. 

In Great Britain, including England, Scotland, and Wales, researchers were required to 
search through more than 19 million households representing more than 55 million people 
living in the 88 politically-administered counties. In Northern Ireland, approximately 
400,000 households representing 1.5 million people in 6 counties had to be researched. In 
Canada, over 8 million households representing approximately 25 million people in IO 
provinces and two territories had to be researched. In Australia, researchers were required 
to search through over 5 million households representing more than 16 million people in six 
states and two territories; and in New Zealand, over 800,000 households representing over 
3 million people. Unbelievably, in the United States, 82 million households representing 
more than 241 million Americans in 50 states, three territories, and the District of 
Columbia were carefully reviewed to find as many Isaacs families as possible. The result 
of this research as related to Isaacs single and family households is summarized in the 
foil owing chart. 

Newly Developed Statistical Information About The Isaacs Population 
in The United States, Canada, Australia, New Zealand, 

Total 
Estimated 
Households 

United 
States 5,564 

Canada 323 

Australia 324 

New 
Zealand 73 

Great 
Britain 1,646 

Northern 
Ireland 2 

Great Britain, and Northern Ireland 

Total 
Households 
in Registry 

4,881 

245 

249 

56 

1,444 

2 

Total 
Estimated 
Population 

16,136 

1,165 

1,250 

282 

4,609 

8 

# of Counties, 
States, 
Territories, or 
Provinces Where 
Households Reside 

50 

10 

7 

2 

46 

1 

Most Populous, 
County, State, 
Territory 
or Province 

California 

Ontario 

New South Wales 

North Island 

London 

Antrim 



How You Can Use the Isaacs 1989 International Registry to Aid You 
In Tracing Your Family Tree, Or In Locating Lost Family Members 

The following registry can provide you with an invaluable genealogical research aid. 
You might begin by writing to Isaacs individuals in the county, state, province, or territory 
where your own family heritage research leads you. Frequently you'll learn a great deal 
from the responses you'll receive. The Isaacs International Registry should get you started 
pursuing which of the 6, 877 Isaacs individuals could be related to you in the countries 
~arrhed · 

Certain surnames have no families or individuals listed in one or more of the six 
countries searched. This may be surprising to you; however, this information is quite 
valuable since it tells you that your search needn't be pursued in that country. These 
searches often take moo ths and years, only to end in frustralion when one finds that there 
are no persons sharing a common surname. 

This current International Registry for households bearing your surname may be useful 
when traveling to another region or foreign country. For instance, you may want to vacy 
your itinerary to include an area where you know there are Isaacs families living so that 
you can telephone or personally contact them. Oftentimes this type of contact leads to 
invaluable information; such as, what to do and where to go in the area, an introduction 
to another Isaacs who has done extensive family historical research, or a missing clue in 
the unending pursuit of information regarding your forebears and descendents. This type of 
effort can be a key in finding the missing pieces in the family heritage puzzle. It may 
even lead you to discover a missing or lost family member. 

If you would like to have additional Isaacs population information related to another 
country which is not a part of the International Registry, our staff is dedicated to help 
you. Simply return the enclosed card entitled Additional Research Order Card. We'll 
respond immediately if we can help and send the cost estimate for the search you require. 
Upon receiving your approval, our staff will begin their search and your report will be sent 
to you as soon as the work is completed. 

We're pleased that we can provide you with the following Isaacs International 
Registry and hope that you find it informative, useful, and entertaining. When you wish to 
find a specific household in the 1989 Isaacs In tern a ti on al Registry, you'll want to look in 
postal or zip code sequence, as the registry is formatted by postal area. 

Please Note: The international name and address records are 
updated yearly in order to maintain the most current information. 
However, 1 out of every 10 householders moves to a new address each 
year. In rare instances, family members who should have been listed in 
the directory are missing, because of spelling mistakes and typing 
mistakes of the original data. When we send out a mailing, we are 
notified of address changes and householder additions by either the Post 
Office, or a customer. You will find an addendum of householders who 
have recently moved to a new address, or have been added, following the 
last page of each directory. If you relocated sometime in the past 18 
months, please consult this page. You may even find that you are listed 
at both your old address and at your current residence. 



STATE COUtH STATE COUNT STATE COUNT 

AL 14 ME 2 OR 32 

AK 8 MD 46 PA 56 

AZ 20 MA 44 RI l 

AR 19 MI 66 SC 11 

CA 231 MN 37 SD 

co 23 MS 4 TN 62 

CT 27 MO 51 TX 132 

DE 7 NE 24 UT 5 

FL 110 NV 8 VT 3 

GA 27 MT 12 VA 56 

HI 13 NH 1 WA 46 

ID 10 NJ 64 WV 

IL 128 ~lM 18 WI 21 

IN 184 NY 188 WY 6 

IA 17 NC 114 GU 

KS 25 ND 2 DC 14 

KY 263 OH 264 PR 

LA 14 OK 82 CZ 

?? 

TOTAL ISAACS FAMILIES 2.612 

( Mio l 
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Cll :i. v·t:~r· 61··· ,::;.v die c:I J"u l y '.?9, H:591, i::)Cff n 1 9 Mc:•.y :I. B24·-··6E:l vr·s; .:::.mo 
11 da 
Polly Bray died 29 March 1884-Age 55 yr 10 mo 20 da 
Katey Isaacs died July 27, 1887 

Mo:1r·tha E I~oa.c.1.c·;:; bo1··n :l.S t:;f2pt 1B~.::;7 -········~·1<:1·"; b<::1ptised Nov J.2 18.::-;-9 
P. M. Isaacs was baptised 15 Sept 1889 
Ima Alice Isaacs born 26 July 1894 
{1~s h bv I s: .. a i?..c ·:::; bot· n .Jc.in 20. 1 <3 i ::-~; 

<Janes>K. Isaacs born 25 Dec 1816 
Fanny T Isaacs born 3 May 1848 
Mary J Isaacks born 9 June 1849 
Pleasant M Isaacks born 29 June 1851 
Sarah A Isaacks born 25th July 1853 

CPerry) White born 26 July 1860 
Nancy White born 24 Aug 1861--They was married Janua~y the 
:20, 1 f3'78 
Dolpn Isaccks was born 31 Oct 1872 
Richard Bray was born 9 FPb 1873 

Sarah Ella Isaacks was born 10 Jan 1876 
Imi::1. Pi J~";.:·~ack·::::. 1,4J,::1s bot·n July :26, 1D':;·4 
Marney Gertrude Isaacks was born Aug 13, 1895 
Richard Franklin Isaacks was born July 20, 1899 
Marie CMarv> Essie Isaacks was born Sept 27, 1914 
3oie·:· B:i.11 CJJ iv!;?1 .. If::;aE1ck~s L',ii'.'l~::; bDr·n ;Jan 16., :L92('.J 
Shirlev Lau Isaacks March 25, 1936 
Ella Manie Guyer was barned Oct 2, :L920 
Ce l 'a GF:::!r·t r·ude (3uvet· 1tJ .::\s. bar· necJ Clct 1 7, 192::::; 
Pobe1··t li.Jalton l:iuy~.>t" t•J.::.<.·::::. bot-nE'Cl M,:::i.y 1,::;, :l9:26 
Joe Blaine Guyer was barned April 18, 1929 

Above Sarah Ella Isaacks birth were these partial words 
t:• i b l t:' l •'2 21 ·-F t Cit" n > 
Isaacks was Born 
hy r Isaacks was born 
s. H Isaacks was born Oct 13 



The Cockerham House in Devotion, North Carolina 

J. L. "Pate" Cockerham writes a letter to his niece "Emma." 

His brother H. B. "Beck" Cockerham had moved his family 
(wife Sara Jane Woodruff Cockerham and 10 children) from 
Devotion, NC to McMinnville, Oregon about 1900. Emma was 
last of the siblings, and these two letters were found in her 
belongings. Norman Cockerham (a former SCGA member) 
sent a copy to Emily Southard for our journal. 

Three brothers, "Pate," "Pickney," and "Beck" lived in this 
home. The house still stands today. 

- 8 -



Dear Emma: 

Mt. Airy, North Carolina 
July 14, 1952 

I was so glad to get your letter. I remember you. I think you 
were three or four years old when I was out there. I don't 
remember for sure just how long it has been. I think about 
27 years ago. I hardly guess you remember me. I think by your 
picture you favor Etta. Of course if I could see you all now 
I might change my mind. 

I wrote Daisy mostly about my family. I will write you about 
the others. Your Uncle Pink B. Cockerham lives on Mitchell River 
at the farm where father gave Beck--where Beck and your mother 
started housekeeping when they were first married. It is a 
dandy good farm. I guess Alice and Etta remember the place. 
His health is fine, and he is 72 years old. 

i 

Rose Emma, your aunt, lives in Virginia. She married Boyde~ Detf6.....Cfi.Jt 
Cox, and has two children. One g_irl married; one ~ s ingie 1!d41. ::r.se.ph 
and a school teacher. They are both smart as tacks. Emma's Bo~JeM 
health is not so good, and her husband is dead. So two 
uncles . and one aunt of your father's are all that are living. 
Your mother just hns one sister living--Bettie Woodruff of 
State Road. She is well as far as I know. 

I suppose you heard of Sarah's brother's death some years ago. 

In regard to your grandparents. Did you know the people sent 
your grandfather Cockerham (Captain Joseph Cockerham) to the 
State Legislature and he couldn't write his name; he just 
made his cross mark; and just before the close of the Civil 
War between the states he was one of the wealthiest men in 
Surry County. He had forty negroes freed--worth from $1000 
to $1500 a piece, and he was married twice: four children by 
his first wife and five by his last wife. He had a good farm 
to give eqch one.* Your mother's mother (Elizabeth Carter 
Woodruf£) was a Carter, sister of Tom Carter who at one time 
was the wealthiest roan in Grason County, Virginia; but his 
mind went bad; he lived to be very old and lost most of it 
through litigations, lawsuits and guardians. So his folks 
didn't receive very much of it. He was an old bachelor. So 
you see you ought to be proud of your blood. *( Aaron Cocker
ham of your state was one by his first wife.) 

Emma, excuse pencil and this sorry writing. I used to write 
a fair hand, but you see I am alittle over 58 years old. Give 
all my folks ray best regards and write me again. 

Very respectfully, 

P. S. Your head is level: 
Hurrah for Roosevelt and 
Garner our next presidents. 

- 9 -

J. L. COCKERHAM 
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" · 1'he death of Mr.Joseph ·:;_, .Cocl-::c1·hru11 which took place at his 
~home ou Orchard street in th.Ls City nt 6;15 P.:bt.Wednesday 

co..;ne ae a shock to mauy of his friends v:ho had not hoard of 
his sho1't illness v1hich :follovJ<..: d a heart attack suffered about 
3 (J 'cloclt .::loaday af ten10on ·.vhed he became chilled when he waded 
out into the olc.t i:ndmi;dng hole neA,r i\.app' s mill whera he had 
Gj_)cnt ma.ny r:i, ha_ppy hour during his boyhood ancl early youth. 

The Cockc.Lham family had E.:,one back to their old home in tho 
1countain .Park section :Junda.y to visit among relatived and 
1~r .Cocl~e:rhrun. re:rn.uined when the family returned to this c: i ty. 
kondey i~ft1;;1'noon he vJ~nt -.,Ji th oth1;;rs to the old swinnaing hole 
several milca frorl l .. al'P' s mill and. acco1·11inL to reports tried 
the wa tc:r: c~~rcfully, v~aclinc out to about waist depth. Mountain 
naters have a c;hill even in the;; hotest weather and the chill 
ca.used e. heo.1·t attack and he fell into the vmter. Those who 
assia tetl. in the rescue sa;r th(;) air iu his lungs kept him 
ai'loat but that breathing vmu restoi'ed with difficulty after 
lle was broue;ht to the ;3horc. Ee i,;:;aB brought home in the 
ambula,noe '.~' nosclay antl n.t first it uas hoped his condi tl on would 
improv-o, but gneumonia developed nacl 111:.! fai;.led rapidly. 

/{1, .JJ_f i A .0~/ N 
1l:i:·.Coc, J~e1lmm was a son of Josogh ,e.ncl , · Thompson Cockerham 
and 1;J~ .u,. bol'n aud rea~'ed, ne<:1-r l'l.ap11' s L~l;i..J'or ·a t:1um.ber of_ year a E~ 
~.1.0 hAS Ll8C;m. eu€~n.u;~d in o:J.s1ne::rn :1:n tluc city, l:us store oeing (;; 1 'fi,,lf .1.::.nowu au t.Lu CoeJ.~c:dmm uroi:.r.:;.i.:y • . i:ie y~:.:~ s .)8 ycarr:. ~;f ::cc;c. Jl(." :!.B _ 
~~ui~vived by h~s ~dfo 2n'irro i'ormerlY. M~s~ ~ Vloodruff '!..__ o_J.' _ -- ---::~ 1 ~ . 

J.Jvonville, una tnrep daughters .:J.ifl'{f~~ ~J .Ihomaa of Yorl:C, Pa. tjfi~ 0'L 
ll1~s lfol;.;on O. Lilly of Ella.•1.dge,1Ld, · and .h'trs J oSanford Chilton 
o:f thi:J lJi ty, auct three sons JosEo:_ph and Reeves \1llo were 
associated i7i th their father in tnc Grocery business :.'.lld ·r-· . 

Vance -r1ho is nov1 attending SU!!'-"!le:r---nchuo1 nt-· "ti1e - uni\r~'.fl.;ity of_ 
lJorth Cai"o_lina p:..~epara.tory to tuo.cl1i11i:l thi:s winter·. One bi·other 

.Pinkney Gocl"crhruu of l\ap.1:'' s i:.ill ancl one siater L'lrs.Rose Er.u:na 
ThipIJS also' :Jurvive. lAr and. li~l's Lily e.nd 1Jlr D,n<.l lars Thomas 
arc hc1·0 for the funeral. 'l'iw funeral will lie conductf )d :from 
the hurri.e l1 ' rida~i afternoon at 3 o'clock with his pastor, Dr. 
I.'.1..'.Jacobs officiating , asi:;isted by Hev .D.Vancc Price, o,nd 
interment rHacle at O<:JJ~clake Cemetery. _ .('A,_ 

. II ( />'!) ( '. -~~/ 
I· --- Vt•1 ~j/1.F~ . , :u- ~ " ... ,,, e-.....,_ 

. ;l. µal£~ l~. i~q_;-- (/lt_u.·-~ -r- '-t: I. 1 n 

'I V'v ' /). L - l oq~·. ltf3 :L &hj cr/.J - Jn,U~ JvV' j ?.i..<-~lt- (..(ft/'4,..., 11' C.-<-'~ n 

{!ch;~J-~ l"!oc - 1'1~0 C'Y1)V'~LT~ . .c.. 

(Submitted by Emily Southard) 

- 10 -

t'v?1AV '/n£41 /$' 0 .!) - I { /1.1) ~~ . .8/d~o-J ~t:7L 
V' 11 Vrtf/J.,;.,.,;d pf;J"tJ c.:= 'L) 

'hcj J. /10'1'. / '!ti g 

.J-d Vti-1'\.U. I"/ I 0 -



.. 

I 
I 
I 

- .2. -50' 

of l he- ;:: :rid- _,, .. to the Jll'Opr1~ctl 1m11Tiage ·tr:1Ting- ·bucn filt.'lh\th ·mu:· 

.\11.l tltl'n' ht·i;ig 110 legal i1111'l'1li111l·11t tti ~nl'lt 111:1rriage k11011'11 to llll', yon are lierl'l.)y :rnthorizc<1, at m1y tirnc 
1rirhi11 "i1t· ye:il' from tht• date? thel'L'•.)f, to L'Pk·l>r:ttc the 1•1·opo:'l'•l m:11Ti:1gt• at a11y plaec 11·ithi11 the said county. 

Y1>11 :m.: l'L'fjltircd ll'itlti11 t\\'o m1111th~ aftl'r you :-hall lta1·c Cl'IL'l1r:ltt•tl ~neh lllarriage to return this J,ieense to me, 
:11 my .. rlin· with yunr sign:itnn• :-11!1snil1l·•l !1) tlie ecrtitieate 11111ler thi:; Licen:<c, :rnrl with the blanks therein fillcll 

:11·1 .. 1nli11o; to the facts·, nn•ler }ll'll:d1y of ti.1rfoiti11g t\\'u h1111tlrNl clollnl';; to the ll~l~ of :Illy person who :;hall sue for the 

S:llllL'. 

_ ..................... . llL .. fP. .. dl.9? ........ : .................... : .. " ... ~ 
Register of Deeds. 

. I 
I --·- . -- -· ·---·------·- -- - -------------·-- ------- - -- · -----

~ 
I. S'1une or JI"""" ='Pi·lyini fo r llunu, II A. F.uher "(111nn tn l1# rnuri""I ' I l. Sit.m• nr wom•• to ht" lllarriottl. In full. ·,,\ U ~lotb~t'• n•m•, ~ 

\ ;-_ ~-,:~i~,~~:.'s~ 1ol-t: IN" i~ 'a (1111 . ~ - i! ~:~:~r ~: '.~:~~\.\•' l"f 111"u in1 , ~; ~~ ~~~J*n.:4, 
\ ..1 . \ : ... Il l it . Lh·IDr••r dta•\. !I u Whlt • c. Hul~·rN. 
\1 1,. Whlt.i \J t tulN~I . l1 1, H.ottl•l•M.• If•'"'"""· Ir hOI, •h1. :e \i nl.n.,~· n .; U fatb•f• m&ml', 

!:o ~:::_,__ ------

li Lh·in;; or Jo~. · 
1' Lhin:;or d•:t.d, I"\ 
19 t:cii1lt!U\! • II known, I( noL, 1tAl• •aknowft · Yj 
•111.t<.ith v•r\\d ant u"er li )'nn"' ap •hike ... , r(/ 

~:r>.1 

r 
......... ..................... , being duly sworn, says: That the parties applying 

11 l'1J1' Li~;~ ,1~c , .. : :~::~-- :~;-.--~,;- ~1:·r:;~ .. ~-~:, .. ·,::·11l .. :;:;:: ... - ~-~ ·,:;: ·1: · ;; ·~he is informed nnd l 1clicn~~. tlicrn i~ 11u lawl'ul cu use or i111pedi111c11t, 
/ 

l'ur\ii1hling said marriage. ;' 

I - . . ........ .. ................................... ................................................ -................ ____ _ 
L!~~!!!~~~'""" "'' "'"""""""'" ........ ................ .... ............ ''"'"'"""""""'"""''"""" -------· =====-==.! 

···:· 
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OF NORTH CAROLINH,) 
.......... .. di . . ....... ......... CU1iX1'l'. ) 

OPP.ICE: REGISTER DP DE:EDB. 

iii 

ll' 11 

l!i ,, 

I'' .. 189.Z- .1,·1 
I' 

11! To any Ordained Minister of any Religious Denomination or any J us lice of the Peace of said County: 1' ' 
1:: 

1_ c/Z~--t... & ,v/~ . . . . .. . . ... . . li:i 1·ing ;Jfl[ilied to 11w for n LllB.1.\"Sl-J for the J[;1rriag1• jji 

of:! __ £ .. -tw·,:,_n.. .. .£..~ ,.._;,,,.kf'...,..,. __ -··---·····--- - -- · of a.,.,..&~- 0 - .J.-?---i. V ... - ngecF .. :t..74-----·--SC.11~~, Iii 
1Jolo1: -i~J....CZ. .... .. th2 .son of •• .... <2 !1 -ft.on. n...4.'":7. . . . .. . .. . .. ;.incl: . 'J?v .C° ~ .?-Y.'Y.d~ ... -·· ·-·· !i! 

~· ~ ~ J :!' 

rlie f.-itlirl' no1rsh-;.,;...7 . thu wotlier :• t,._;./_" 1·esiill'11tof 1",.rO~ t!-1 r,J") ~-----·: .1rul 11 /?-.t:..:--r/~ 
.0~-~---- ______ of'~,x:::z~ lhJ __ J:h. t,,. _____ .. , uge1.JI'' ./J . . .J'l·~11·:;, culur 11~.h£ .. , cJ;111giitt·r lj: 

/ 'I 

u11s __ t:;_;;_,1.--v--W...>..?1 ~ ~--- ..... nnt/ 1
'' · ·· 7h rJ ~ .r:r-~~- - -·---- t/Je fat/Jer 1

: __ k7 .. ~~- tlil' jl: 
,,, 0 the1· '' . .i..;7. , resident of"./(7~-"" · ."1-t . .tV. · ·-- --· · ··- --· -· · -· · _ ii, 
A~ tlw 1rri~115-i~u:;11nt or.k .. Ji.-. ... -~71 .. '21..~h-r\I ________ t/ie ~---- ________ of t/Je sai1l :I'; 

.... //'Y7/~- .. L-'_~~----·· ·-: --· __ to tlw /Jf'O[JCJseil 11wrringt'. li:11·i11g l1_e1:m ~li:tl ll'itli we. , , 
And thtrc btm;: nu legal 1mpeil1me11t t<> such 111:irn:1gc known to 111c, you arc hereby a11th .. r11.ctl, at any t1n1:! \\'!thin one rc:ir from the date ; \ 

hereof to celebrate tht: prupo>ed m:uri:t,;e at :iny plact: within the said cot.nt}'. .,,.! 
\'au arc rCCJuire<l, within t-.\·u m•rnths after );"u sl!:dl h:t\'C ccldira1cd such 111:1rri:ige, to return this l.ice11se to me . :i~ my ,,fricc, with your I 

sig11:iture sub,;~ribecl to the certiric:i:e under chis Lkcns~. :ind with the blauks the1ein tillell according tu :he facts, under penalty o! furfeitii:g j 

two hnn<lretl dollar,; to the ust ui :iuy person who sh:i\\ sue for the same~----··---~~-~ ··---------···- · . . 
1 

]. )\;\111e u( yt:r:sOll :1pplyh1~ for JiLc.-ru~. 
!!. ~an1t of 111 :rn to t,c 111arnc·tl 1 in wll. 

l~l· -.hlcUl'~ 
I. ~~l'. 

'" ){oth<'r of 111n11 to l1e n1;1nied . P 
:-i. J.h·i11:; or c.J(':1it. ia. 
!) . J.id11>: ur tl1.•:lll. 1 U. 

111 . Ht· .~i1lc111.·t• if k11Qw11 1 if n<11 1 state 1 J.' . 

r.c , iJcacc. 
A'"t! 

::?:;?cg-!c'toz <:~ Z::oe::ic.. l 

o-· --1;. 1.;"."la~: ::;.--- - . -·· .. . - j i 
1~1. ltt>!lidt'nt· .. if 1-nownJ IC uot, state I' 

~ \\hit<: Cll' 1·olol<'•l. uukt10\\'11 I lG . 
11. X:uuc ot' wu111:rn to 111.: u1:irriccl 1 In l 1i. 

full I 

\\11i
0

ll! or culon~J. 
l'at hl!r,. :-- n:trnc. 
~Ivtl1cr's 11:111lt~. 

nuk11•1wn, 

1

, 
•J t hutlt 1•artit• are Q\"er IS yea"? Q: I 

·- -i1~c~srr1~-~ ~ur: - . . !IL . 

--- ····--· ·-·· .. ..... . ----, l1r.i11g duzr sll'om, s;1ys: '1.'llilt the rarties npp~ring fur 
License <IH' of ln1rful i.l .~t>, .-w1/ tlwt so f;u· .-1s lie is informed and l1elio1·es, {!i(!ttJ is 110 J.-11rJul cause oz· iJJ1. 

pedimt•flf f01 ·/Ji1Jtli11~ S;1i<J 111;11 ·ri:i_gr.i. 

11·n~Y8.','S ............. .. .. ... ---· ·· ·------· ·- -- _ ........ ..... . 

C: Y:J'.' .;t T· :r;t . A -:0. tJ l: .l:t ~ . ;I.:.( ·u· A: ;r.;r.0nrnH. 
:t'i'" . lt ± ' ; -0 ;Ji.. R· n-1· :r :r-..r .x.. ·vtt1 u · x1\~;,.."t. 1 

'( • • • -· .. ~ l 

I _____ ! 

) 

I 
l ! 

.. -· . --- ----i ~ ·------ --. - ··:r 

.· 
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2... -n; 
No. 512.-MARRIAGE LICEtlSE, and CERTIFICATE for the use of Ministers or J. Ps. -rr1ntolnu.1 r.,,.~Jd:.t llarn:ll '• l'riutlu:f 1rou.e, '''"I .Jou,~- c 

! STA 'f E-0 F-N ORTH CA ROLIN n,-oFFiCE-a-Ec·1sTER oF nErns-. --
i . . ~ -F~/· .. . .. ... ········-Citt7tt117 . . . .dJ.,_,._u .. &:.C'.L . iJ cf,; 1 

! ta arry Qrdainid MiuiHei Qf any aeligiou; ttmminatfon. QI a~y /u;ticw Qf lhi fem Qf ;aid Cmty: I 

I ' --t;. PU AP .cwcr.2 .................... : .......................... ha,ing appli;d to me for " License fer th' M arri"oe 

I of 2 ----jf .cz#--·-~ .i:v:vvdr;:?- ... ... --.-~-- - -· ·· ··-- · -- - -- ····-· ·-·-- of: · ; /~Z-44-f-·/!---:r_ ____ ~p_ _______ _ 
I age 4 . • • • .$.J-. ·· -··· ···--···years, eolur, 5 - --~~..f.'f/. ___ _ , the son of d ___ ~_<:t/.:£.:z_./?v.L-«"h!'0 .. . . ......... ...........•..... ___ _ 

I· and ' ..... ./J..lf ... h .'2«Ccvd0 ..... : ........... .........• ti" father now •--~~--- .the moth.r • .. h~·-· 
resident of 10 . . /,du..~ .. b$ .... ii.;~--' and 11 • • ./:3.uu~-~---~~-:t4- ---·-------·------ - ---------·--------·--- · -------

I 

of u -~~~L __ (A_ ____ ~_f_:_ ____ ·--·· -- ' age 13 ___ 2':__,2,: ___ _______ ___ years, color 11 ____ _ fr-,,tuu;;:_ ______ , daughter of 

1 ~ ·/--fl----f.:Ra..c4v,:.{L} ............................. and 10 ________ __ 71_~-7--·---~kh-"P"-0-----~-- ---------
the father 17 __ _,,./vi;~----·• the mother 1s __ ~~--·' resident of 10. __ .,,e:fi'~----L.4. ...... ~e.L. .. . 

/ . / *And the written consent of ______________________________________________________ ------------------__ , the------------------------------·-----

of the said _______ __ ·----------- ~------------------------------·· --------------- ----to the proposed marriage having been filed with me. 
Aml there bd119 no le9al impediment to sueh man·iage lmo1rn tu me, you a;-c hereby authorized, al any time u;it!tin 

one yca1· ;i·c;in the date ltcreof, to celebmte tl1e 1iropo8ed marriage at any place within t11e said County. 
J"ou arc 1'C'Jllircd 11:il!ti1i t1co months (tjter ?JVlt .-;/1all hare celebrated such marriage to retum this Licc-:nse to me, at 

my o.fjit·e, 1cith vow· s1"g11at11rc s11bscribed to t/11: cert{fiealc:, under this License, and witlL blmil•;:; t/1crein filled according to 
tl1e facts, iwdcr penalty of fo1feiti119 l1co Jauulred dollars tv the use of W1!J person ic/,o ;:;hall ;:;uc u1· the same. 

----- - - - - -- ---- · ---------- - ---- ---dt-N.~-- ., ..... __, __.... 
I 

I Rr9ister of Deeds. 
I--·---
1 1 Nor11e or p~rsoo 3pplyia~ for ltccnso. I 7 l!uth~r or mnn tu Lo lllarrh:t.1~ I 

2 Name or W3il to be U13rlld In fUll. 8 J.h·i11g or 1lei1cl. 
a 11c.ide11ce. I 9 J.lvlni: or dc><I . . 
• .A gc. 10 lCc>ld.mce, if kuown, II uot state uo-
6 White or colored. l:no"·n. -
~ :E':ither or tuau "' J,e marrle.l. 11 Nn1110 of woruan to he 111nrrled In foll. I 

1'2 I!c!- iJcoce. 
la A~o. 
H W h i to or colored. 

--- ~~ Si~-::;~:;~s ':in~;~~e. · 
li. Li\·iog or dcatl. 

1

18 1.f,-fu;.; or clc.:u.1. 
19 ltc•idcuce, if kno,..11, IC noL ~Ide 1111. 

known... _ ,·~ ... 91 .~-:.:..·~ 
~- ·•lCbulh r.ai·tic> 31'8 OTCr 18 )"CPU Of Pg• 

1 
~tnke uut. 

-- ·- --------- -·--------·------- - -·-·----·----·- ·--------- -------

·--------------------------------- --·----·--- -- ----- ·-·------------- --··--· _______ bei nJf d ulu sworn, sa !J s: That thf3 pcll·ties 

appl11in!J for License ca·e of la:wfnl ag·e, wul as fm· as he is informed ancl believes there is no 
lawlul cause or impediment forbidding S((,icl .Alarriag·e. 

n itri es s: -----------------· -------------------------·-- -- ---- ---------------·---· ---

1
------- --·-·- --------------- -·--·--.,,--····--------·-·--·-·- ·-·--
1 

i STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, ~ ·. ~~ 

···---;#'~---···················· -@oomlj-. J r -. 
I, i ______ /(;f..._22z/.,(.e1..ff--t4 __________________________________________________________ , a 2 • •••••• h4&U/~_f14&: 

·1--~U---~tL----';------· united in matrimony 3--rr--~-w&P.'!~-~-----~:;,---------------; 
and 4 ___ /.J_~ __ :':Jn .. ~---------·------·------- the parties licensed above, en the ______ aZf._(.k _____________________ _ 

day of ___ d..~u: ___ __ __ ___ _________ 18 J[tl~. at 3 · ··-----~~/~--.d.~~---· ·- ----------- --~ ---------

I 

I 
I 
I 

· 1 

in u.~~-ef..!J~~-7 •••• "~-- ~ ----- · T?wnship, in said County according to law. . . j/"'7) · \ 
, •. ; 'TT··· ~ -.t .' ·" ..... ~:·;::·,,~·:~-~,_ ;·;:·t, .iJ.·'.;r'"'r·"'.r. ... 1~e '·· .,.,.._ .. ·-:~··>-·-~ .t~"''·;;t,/ .-y/ :·,~-:>~::--;!5;' •,i "''~~:J-- 4 , . .:::::~ir."J~>f"·*~ ~~ \ 

· z. nesses present·... .J.ar i . ., : ----·-···-':J.:, .. J.L'L~,~~tAL.~----1-7--1··--------------------:-----·:- \ ·· 

.. #-Sf /{,r-:~.ed./ ................... .... .. ··••·•·•••••· of . ··- ·· ··· ··• ·· ···· ••········ •· •• •···• I a · . . I 
i-!h.t.Lb-~---------------------------------- ---------~ ---- of~------------------------------------- . I I 
. ·- ___ '2:11.,___ ~~--------------------- -------· · -·--------------- · of.--------- - ----·-·-------;;··---------· I 

..• l ::,!nine of I"'~" otlici~tio~-:- ·----2~inb~~~:-;;-; 1;'hal :ll:nu111iuatio11; ~~Ju,. Jee, of the Peace, so)~- 3 Name of mno ruarric..l. ___ I ! 
-i Nntoe of woman m;1rri~I. 5 Place or ;llnrrlnge. G To1roshi(l. *AL le:.st three 11~riu11• pr~•~uLaL mnrri:igc musL 1lb'D u witneuL>s. 

~-=-=-====-=-==-=- -·- - - ----- -
Printf:d aml for 1nlu nt llnrrell's Il<Jok :md Jot. I'rinloiui; Uuu:oe, WdJu~, N. C.-WL-JJing Can!~ fr111u Sl lo S-!O per huoJre.I. 

. 1ili 
' 11 I I- . . ... ... . - - • ,i: ___ _ ...:......._ _______ ~,-.,--. --.. ·-;·--, ·. -., . ""' __ _;_7"""""-. .;------ :: -·-. -·-·· ·-- --------~~7""-:~· . '!' J 



- -·-·- ------·- ·---·------··.- ..... 

ll~~t;;~ '1r ~u~·~h··-~;~~-~:u-;;;-~-j--------~s;::~s ~:~,:~~-~s ~-.. l\~, =~1 
~' ,. C~, ,,, ~..:-.i r, ~ 

I (j( ( ''}------ ------------ County. _l._!c_;:j,_,_/4::__ __ 18 'if--
1 

To any ~~in~i Min:s~_;~ c~jY Raligicus Dmmination or any Juitica of tha Pem of said ~cunty: 

'_., /,la)/,_';., a0 : , // t:tcu:_/_t:;,, _______ haui:J applio<l to me for a LICENSE for the .Jiarriage 

of' _ _;{";,. <J_ .::_:_b,( t/'-: :-:_ ___ ---/--_ _ ____ _ _ __ _ ~Yi,-_ ~L<, :1:'~- _____ --------- ______ , a.ge<l '--~ 9------- yem·s, 

c:rJl()r.¥ uJ:.~ /._ __ flit• son of~JL.4-_!-:1-:u .. d. cY~~,~aRt:./fh_ __ and! .. -=-.. :/.-0-1 t-eyt--.Jldaae/~-
/. ' / ... ' ,./ /// .. 

the father ~cu~ l~o-~/j)/1!·' the 1nother~..f...L-u-·'-•-:;J,resicle!it of~~--Y·L .. ?-·.r7·-·· --------------------· ------------
• '!11 (Z 11 

.. ~ / (q;} / ~ . !CZJt. d-/;~1;1 j-'-------of ·~---jjd[ ''-"-2j'-- __________ _ /T.7 ______ a~"-d-3- --Y"'rs: _ _ 

1·fJlor~~tt_L"uz a;"J-hter or~ J<J'~-""lltt.k& l:t!-A-r----anrz~~---v pa.1. a? __ ://.ct--4.c~~..!-: -·:::~:~ 
l he fa,ther1_{~(~~~. ~'::fJ;;1n;tlL;·r1.S.._4·~· .. '.k:J~::~, r~ilent of!? ____ ~_ 0-.-J,f _· _______________ ::__~-~--- I 

/ . . {,/} t'/ 
* .-hrrf-tl1e writfun- Cfrtl::!e!tt.-<>l--· .............. -.................... : .. .............................. ·························································- tl1e . ............... ············-·········-·········--········-

ttf ll1c s.1i1l' ...... : ............ - .................. -................................... -.......................... - -··· to-tl1e;wGpo,;{\t1-n1-arl'tttge-Jr:t,·itt~.....f~n--file1l 1 ritlJ. me_ 

.. 1.nrl there bein:j nJ> Ze1al i1npecli1n,~nt to snch m,arringe known to 11ie, yon arc hereby authorized, at 
any time wit/Li.none ycnr from the elate thereof, tu celebrate the proposed 1narricige at any plctce wihir:, 
thi; suicl <:onnty. 

You, are rer1uire<l within two 1wmths a,fter you, shall have celebraterl sn-;h rna,rria~e to retu,rn, this 
License tom~, at my office with yonr si~:uiture s11,,bscribecl to the certificate 71,ncler this License, ancl with 
the blnnks therein, fillecl accorclinJ} to the facts, unclcr penalty of fvrfei.ting twu htinclrecl clolla,rs to the 

.. se of any P"''" u·ho shalt me for the sam•- ___________ : ____ A ____ a ___ 4 ________ _ 
~ Register of Dee<ls. 

~ 
)~1:c nf r•~:~:;r~rinl( ,,, r 11,,."... '::I .. F11th1r "'man t.o be m:urf.d 11 11 . t\1une of -.n1H &o t'le,tnarrl.d,lo r.u. 1;·11 . 11 )foth•r'• n1un•, 
~- P'i••n• of :t••Q \o bl 1t\Afrl1.l ID f11 . l. f M1>ther uf 1n.,n to W an .. rr itJ. It Re1\JenU11>, Ji Li fin~ or dH1l, 
l }( ' I P. t.lY\n:r nt it .. ...i. )I 13 A~• 11' l.h·lnr:or d••d, ti'', 

~ ": ... ;::· d(.. '1 1 t . Li.-lnror J•••'· I 1-1 Whheorf'OLorf'Cl. I~ H.HIJ.nt .. lfknnwn,lfaoL,d•t••nkaow• rj 
\l ~ \\"hi ll or culor.d. . \U. 1t.r11.t.nN if) nown, U aot, a\de 11nlt.1,••A. 1, U .... lhu'• oam•, •I( "°ch , .. "w' H• u•et HI 1""' oj( AtC'lt earil11 oia• {I 

d_~~~- ~ 

-.. ········· · ·······- -············-·-·············· ····:······················-·-·····-···-······································· ··········· , being ti uly ;;worn, says: That the parties applying 

fot· License, nl'c of Lawful <1gc, mHl that, so far ns he is infol'me1l and bclieYc::;, there is no lawful ca.use or impediment, 

11 10rbi1ltling said marriage. 

II' TT'itness: ····-······ ····-·--·····-····-························-·····-······· ·······-·····························-·····-··-
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rc:..7777777YY'J777777~77YTJ'YYYYYYTJ'YYTJ'YYYYYYYYJ'YYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYY 
NIJMBER 1f,86 -MARl\IAGE LIC~;NSf: IN ROOKS OF 100, WITU ~TUJJ, fU•O per 100,-Prlnted and for •ale at Harrell's l'rlullog Uouse, Weldon, N. C. 

STATE o~-1N_ORTH CAROLINA, I DPP~8 R8GIST:: D88DS. 

_____ 20-:: _____ :~---------------------------------CO UN1'Y. -?~-~ ·/~.f-. ___ .,( _____ = ___ 189 /'-

110 any Ordair.ed_ Minister of any
1 

Religious Denomination ~r any Justice of the Peace o( said County: 
1 , /~ A .• ~/L z. .. "(.,.,..__ I . I d t f Lll'ENl\'Efc ti '1 . ne \ --------~-~---..(_ ________ : _______ : _________________________________ , 1a VllJ!{ a pp 1e o we or a. .,, · "-' or 1e ,, arrw,.., 

/ .- - -: ' 
f ~ " - ,? __/ (_). '-. > . ::,- / / ,.... -P . . ' o 2 __ ~.:~-:~~'-~-"=:r--_: ___ :::~------: .. Yr-.r: ___ c:_~-;j--...__-(_~fT~/==z=7?------~~:.;------::a;er! ~-~--c::-..)_fp,ars, , 

colors -?T;U.;,,:Y.7---the son ot 6 _____ ---~---'¥}#6/-1.lf::..~ __ '!:.a~ ___ ;wd 1 . _./)..;_fL~j_42 ____ ;?_.:_L_:~ __ '!;i~: ______ ~ 
I · -_1 I . ' 

the father now 8d-..~1{J-. , the mother 9 .a!.~5..1 resident of10 ___________ . ___ ":!;: _________________ ,- A11~ 1 .~i.""==f.~_ct_('--': 
r-- ,A / / 7: ' · 
\>'" . . '<i ./jo . I -;- ·~ <.. 

-~-' --tf-=..C.£:::::;_;~-~----of 12 .---~r:-::.~.'.:'!_~---_,c;&, ______ ., aged13 ... (.!:t:: ____ years, culoru ___ e::c~----- · • da.up, bter ' 
I f) r. :. ), :.1 r. (/ 4.. / ~ 

of 15 ~k~..:....~~-ef":..1:J::~.a ~ atrf ____ ~'f?:-':::..£'::&-._. __ <:-_L_.!:-J-{-.~i?.c:..7d:.~.- t/Je fa th.er1 ;--------~----------the '-
Ir . . ')' '-

mother18.~sident of19 ___ ;~:~~~-::;~-;-------~------- ~ ;~ /) ~ 
;;_And t~e wrap con~ent of. __ C_r,.f=, __ .._~~-~---LL-:.<-.~-----------t/Je ... --L-t,e::=~---·of the said ~ 

of.-.12..dev..~C:...! __ fa~.-~-6..k.~J.-!::::-:::-:= ________ to .the proposed marriage having he en fl led lr it Ii me. ~; 
And there being no legal impediment to such marri~gc known to me, you arc hereby authorized, at any time within one year from the date ~ 

hereof to celebrate the proposed marriage at any place within the said county. ' ' 
You arc required, within two months after you shall have cclcbr:itcd such marriage, to return this license to me at my office, with your ~ 

signature subscribed to the certificate under this License, and with the blanks therein filled according to the facts, under venalty of forfeiting ~ 
two hundred dollars to the use of any person who shall sue for the same. ~ c<J . ~ 

----~-~--£~~:(~-:~:;~~~~-:;·;-~::~; ~ 
===================:::;:::=======~,,.,:;;1r==-=~~. ~. ~ .. es:-_,L,fa_'=-~ "== n ·'Y C ~ 
1. Name of person applying for license. 7. Mother or mnu to be marriell, 12. Ilesldc'nce. JS. Ll•lng or dead. • ~ 
2. Name or man to be warried, lo full . H. Li•in~ or duu. 13 Age• '-' 
8. Residence. 9. Living or d .. u. 14 WI :L colored 19. HesidMce Ir known, If not, llate ~ 
•· .Ai;e . 10. Hesldeuce tr koo,..u, I( not, state 15: Fn~!,.e,~rnnme. • unkno1"o. ._. 
~- White or Colored . nokoown. 16. Muther'• 11•111e. •H both pnrlles are o•er 18 years of ._. 
6. Father uf ruao to be married. 11. ~~\~u or woman to be married, lo 17. Living ur dead. •ge, strike out. ~ 

\~ . . .... 

--------------------------·-··------------·-----------------------• being ri 11 l y sworn sn.r s: Th 11 t. t Ii e pa rt ies up plying for ~ 
License a.re of la ll·ful agP, and tlrn t so far as he is in for wed n.nd believes, theJ'e is nu fa 1i1fu/ en use or im- ~~ 
pediment forbidding s'.~id marriagP.. cb )'? . • .. . • {.. ~ ~ 

(j( )i ,,, ---~------.Qt:----5.--L<-Lhk:.C!. _____ ~------------·---------·----------- ,~ 
WIT N ESS)J_t_ __ :_,j}!_~ ___ !-t-!_q __ r::_~[~~-----------·· ~ ... 

\~ 

~ 

I • .µ#-fl1i,~L-----------·------• • __ /]_~d.l,:°:5,Z::z::!Lzj .. ,/::j_dL ___ ~ 
united in rna.trimon.v 3 

__ ~!.Jd.J..:lCLf._~--------------an:rf-!./j.<-a:.~~~.1.:----------------· g 
the p.a.rties licensed above, on tbe. ____ l __ ~---------~-------------- ·d:1y ~LCP~::-"Y-'L----------------------- ____________ 18.f/ ~ 
8. t 5 -1f:---42-{~~----------------------·--------.i D G, ____ h_2_(:2.k_:_~~J_:J-. ___________________________________________ , ~ 
Township in said Co11nt_v, according to law. -1- ' /. , .. z;,, . ~.) ,. . / . r.~ ~ 

• ~" P•.•:en~ _Marria!e: 
1 

(· 1.().J~/..:_fi_:_{.11_2.Lt_?!'!__)Z:.Lf g_(._i_:~~':::::___ ~ 
·-&/:;:,~-Lw.r'"J_J...J. t_ A~ · , ~---f.------------· 0 '-·---------·----------·---·-·-·---~--------·-- . ~ 

~ ·--~~.r.!..t--~1..--Cd-~!~/f)! _____ or.__ ________________ • ~-----------------------

~ 
Ctl'Z.....:~j_._f'l:llil!.fl_l: _______________ or _____________________________________________ _ 
l. ~ame ot penoo ofllclallog. l . Ir )Ilolsler, ur what dcuornloallon; if Ju.lice of lht P1•ace, so"'"'"· a. Nallie of wan blArrlcJ. •• NAwe or woman ~ 

marrleJ. 5, Place or ll!Orrl•gc. G. Townahlp. • At least I hree rcnons r• escnl nl warrlage 1uust s•sn .. Wllneaaes. . ~ 

,,, ... , ......... , ... ,,~ ... ~~~·Lu.~~ .............. ~,(_,,(,,,(,4.,,(,U,,(,~~~-'"""~ .................. ~~ 



.. 

~~~2=i~ 
~rf,.. . $tate of ~lott!J ~aco litttl;l 
~ ~ p '-Q . . . '0t 11. ( 
~t . ... .. ... ... .... ~-· · --··· .. --·- /l Ottniy/ .JI 
!j t/ . 

.~ .......... ~?-~-~ ..... , 18 8 ~7'. -4 ¥ 
~ l 
~; To any Ordained Minister of any Religious Denomination, ., 

.• · •. 

. . ~- · 

l ' ~· . t . ..... ..... . ',: -:: . . . 

. _5~;~,: ~_; ~~~~:~?i~~t ; ,~ ~~~0;;'::::i':-:'.'~~ "'·· .. - '-~;oz;~: '-.,~, '~~;;\ .. ~ sJ:;f} 
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t:AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA~~~AAAAA~AA~t 

f~%a he 0f. ~ 0f h~ Ga110lina, l ~Ilic~ of llcniste~ oj~eed~. ~ 

To any Ordained Minister of ff.ny Religious Denomination, j~ . ···--"'!,.,.,,_,Lf--················-··-·····COU.\·'lT. J 1 -w .Lf'..!Lk. ........ , Js:<.~- i~ 
. ./ Or any Justice of the Peace of said County: . 

! -~-:---c_~_.._c,f{f___,/~;_2-::l .... , .. ----·--;·--·····--!f a ving qpµliell to rn~ for. a LICEN~~ for the · ~ '·· · : .~:.. 
' . t • ~~ . ' L. I . ' . /,_ . ' . . ' . ' . . , ·, . " .. . • • 

.J1Ianiarse of------~ .. JL'.f.Laa.c./.t:f.. _ _____ of._._ ___ ~---~~s:<.~Z.;~~!-,/. •• J.Zf.<L. .. J./d: ____ a&ed.$ .. <iC._ . ··, 
.:::> . , I cT I ::::> ' 

~ years, color.Yd<.k.~., the son of------ff.£~~!------·--~~-.:......and.11f~-~~u.!£1sf~ · .· ·· 

j the fed her ~pw-~<2"L~?fl the mother.L~~--, resi~~~n~ of----~~s".zH--_~-----.,-, f · · . 
~':l n d.---2'id..d<:fd.~_r..(/e7±:~---······- oif---Ctf[a&t.t?.":ff.c6:.6!U1.1Z.: _____ ~- a r> ecl .. -L?-_years 

, · ~ '-= ' 

~ color-7.1::2fL'ZZ._, llang'lder of----'-~~1:U... . .a:f7tJ::e-...... -mul---···--J.~~-c{_, _1u. .... ~4-~~~-·:!U, ~ ' 
J .d' , . . . . It . I ,' . _.Pl /,'~ /.7 --r- /'-/ .r- ~ 
~ the father nol.tJ .. .-:Lt.1:LI":f. the niother ... 15..~., rosulent o.fL. l?.4!z:Z.P:-LLcL~---~----, ~ 

~ 
A11fl the written consent of..·-···-·-···-········· ·········-·······························-························• lhe ........•........ :---······-··--01 the f~ 

s11icl ..... - .....•.•...• .. ·-·-····-·············· ···-·---·c .. .......... ...... , to the propose1l Marriaye having been filed with me; 

. ~~ 111{ I hrn: br!i ng no ~cr11 tl i 11111rtl i 111c_11t to s 11 cli J[11 rr i11!1e /;111111.·11 lo 1111.·, ,111n: 11 r~ hcn:u!f 11 u ! l111r fr1 •tl, 11 f 1111y Ii me 11' ill1i11 1; 1/1~ 
!f('OrJrnm the c/11/e hereof, lo cclrlir11/c t11c ]>l"llJJllM'ii .llan 111uc 11/ '"'// 1,/11cc u:1. /1111 thr· .. ~1111{ c·11111t.11 " ;. 

~ l'•J'I 11r~ rc1111iri ·1l. " ' i//,iii ltt"' 1111) 1i//, .~ r:jtcr .111111 8l111ll futr1; u1t'l1ntlnl such ill11rr111yc, tu rc/11n1 !!tis License to me, 11( il1!f It' j f!Jiice, 1cil/1 yo11r si9m1i111·c s11bscribc1l to the Cat!ficr1/I; : 11111/t: r /hi.~ Lic1:11sc. t/llll wit/1 ti"· lolii11/;.; tlu:rci11 ,tilh·ll 11tcordi11!J ltJ flH, ~ 
~ Jitcls, 11nrli:r pmulty 11( fu1fe1/i11.fJ Twu ll1t11drnl tl11/111rs fo tl1c ·11;,c <if' llltf/ persu11 1r/111 sl11dl sue ji11· t/11J s11m 1! . ~ 

'·· . . . . . . · . --~---·· ·b./ta ... 1-~-~---······-····REG/STER OF DEEDS. ~ 
&~YYYY~YYYvY~YVVV-.gr>grV~VYYYVV-~VYYYVV-V"•gr•gngr~-.grv~ · 

·· ·-------~d.£.C.,..r .... 1.Lft:J!:-f:. .............. l1ci11!1 duly s1wm. ~·u!JS tl111t the jw1·/ics appl!Jil'.!J .for Lic1:11 .~1: 11rr 1!t' /1111Ji1l 

119e. 1md lft11t s11 j(1r as /11: is i1~tonwd mid bdien·s, thrn: is 1~ um.~e t'l' i111pu/1111111f.li11 /,i1ft/i11y said M._ftrrirrge. 

lV{TNESS ,~:::)ff,,~,! . . . f'"$/d(LL'l..,d.u.,. ..... 

.... . . . .. ... .... ········· ····· ··-····· .... Cou11tu·iffr11 · · , 
/~ ~tl-~-:J/C~ . t/'£.f.~-······• •···--···· ./ . ~ .... z;. ........................... ..... ·-····• United·;,, Jlnlri mony 

_:_2/!f.J.....~ft:l'I?::.!!.. .. . 'Pd. ... ·.=· · · -~- - = - ---- ~and ... ~~.fc:(J. L ./ .. 4,._{Jfft:?:/:: _______ __________ , the parties_ licensed aboz:l', ~ 
~n the . .Lf..:..-:_·day of·-·;·;/~L---·· · ···· ·· ·: ' ]~~--- · · ··:. a1 .. A.'21 . ... ~L./~~----/2.rt.~.-:::.~ .... __ ~ 

, 1n ........ hfi.. .. l!.-c·k...~.t.'-.................. Townsh1p, in sa1cl ( ounty, accordwg to la11:_- . 1 
WITNESSES PRES.EN'r AT MA,~RI~GE : .. d,'°;///("_f··;. / u~ .. ft.f · · ······ . 

/'Y~)"'l lCJ irf .>' ·: " . ~c-· 0 .P -7 ~ /. ~_£) 7 
JI .. ' -"~.:.. .................... <J.!'.:!...~~'- .o;.. . .2.;: .. of ___ .4ua:i;~--:.L& 't.ut/----..-0 .1~'::.L-~- · It. 
')C .. . ,i • y . If 

: .--~ G-.--~~/vC: .. ····---~- -- · · ·· · · ··· · · · ··· Of .. - ...... .<( •••••. • .• ••••••••••• 1 •• _ •••• .•••••••••••• l---····-"· t 
l. ~ .;:;~~~~-~-~~~~ ~-~-~-~~~-:-~·~·:;·~-~-~~-~-~-~-~vv >g<>ge YYVV"VV~ 

.. ..--

~- . , . : -. ··:,-

• 



Edford Isaacs, 74, 
J:asscs in Surry 

H~dI1: /.!~nj;/~,i:r~lll~~~o.l 
o'cloc at hi• Jl 0111 r-. Dobton.. 

Ro~1:: ~ u n e r • l wllll be held 

~i~~ ~i:ki:~~n d,~;cl~'<h':.~ 
D. D Hodg.,, ond Rev. Lloyd 
?ardu \VIII ronduct lhe Rrv1ce". 
Burl• wlll be in the church &r8\'t'~ 
)'ard. 

Su l11in1 att the widow. who 
wa.s s Calturtn~ Pltz:aer'l.ld 
prior o 'inarr1111e: !CJl.lr Claulhtcrs, · 
Mrs. la ThoinpsQt). of Cllly
mon t, ~aware;: Mi.U,es. Oiertrude 
and ~ !Ullo lsaaC.. of Pob<oo.1 and 
Mrs. 0111nle SU1.nlc7~ot DoDS<>n; 
91,.- " ~::&li1LE>.'.:.TU r:'J!lllos-· 
l'il!.; 011r 1rundiihlld o; <me sb
lor, ~ rii. 'J!:lfn· ()aid, , of ·Pron- · 
c1srn ; 'and three bro en.. Henry l 
lsnilC"S ' of Pries, V~ .: .Emmttt 
loaacsJ ol Dob•ol>, •n4 Joe l~•c•,j 

.01 h.,l'b°"I ; Va, : .. · I · · 
I I I I 



I --
1Ml's. Isl.lacs, 86, 
QL§!!i!Y_ C~1mt __ f 

. MOUNT IRY.-Mrs. Catherine 
P'l\tl(Crnld ~aacs , 86, died It her 
home. Mount Air)'. Route .3. at 
9 : 30 a.m. }iiesterdU arter a brier 
lllne~s of p~um<Jlila. 

She was rn In Stokes County 
April 23. 18 6. a d•uJhter of John 
and Emily King 'P'luserald. He~. 
husband, El!ward Isaacs. died In 
1941. 

Funeral Orvlcea will be held al 
2 p .m. Thu~day at New Llfe B•i>
tl&t ChurchL near the home. The 
Rev. D. D. ttodges ot Mount Aley 
and the Rei F...,d McHone will be 
In ch11.rge o the 111.tes. Burial will 
be In the hurch cemetery. 

Survivors Include one son . John 
ls••c• of Mou111.oln Pork: fou r 
daughters, IUrir. Lola Thompson of 
Claymonl, !:)el., Mt>. Jennie Stan· 
ley and Mls1n1 G&rtrudo ond Mil· 
'.le Isaacs of• the home: lour grand· 
:hJldr.en; &J.pc . aruit-grand.chil~n; 
>no 1la\er, iMn. Mittie Moo..., of 
,Yest Palm Buch, Fla . The bo¢y 
viii be lallien to lhe home \bl.a l 
1ftemoon. 
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~-5Tl 
~-- -==.:..-:-·-- ------ ·- ---- - - ·_:.=-~~.'.=-- ~-~~....: .. :-~.:- ~-- -~~~_:__.:.r...:...:. ~ ·· ··--·----- ---· -- ---··-· ·---· :·._-:· --

NUMBER /086. -~l.\l!l!l.Hol·: LICE:\ ::'!:: l:S- HO(l!d OF JOO, \\"lTll :31TH. SI. 00 per 1on,-Pri111e.l :111<1 fur >ale at ll:trn·ll·, 1'1foti11g llo11•c, WeJ.lon, N. C I' . : 
DPP!CE . RSGISTER DP DEEDS. STATE OF NORT'H CAROLINA,/ I, 

-·- ---P~----- ---- - -·-:··-------------COUSTY ) ----- . 1893 I ' 
; 1 

i 

i' 

~/. 

To any Ordained Minister of any Religious Denomination or any Justice of the Peace of said Counly: 
1 ____ /; ~~;.-(. -~- ~~~..--? _______ -- ----- _____ fJa rill.!.;' npplied to 11Je foz· a LJCEXSE for the Jforriagu 

of~ __ &.,~~-- .;fk_~t:r:::./::7-_______________ ___ _ --of:;-~~--~- -!?/--~- -- - -- nged .J ___ Z _(.. ___ ____ ye:1rs, 

i:oloz: ",,a.,-:r.J-n.h------ ·the son of,; ___ i._44{_ _.!i_l-'V.vt/~ ------- - - - --· - - - - ·:,_ nlJ ' __ ~vr;:o:~--£.~~~ Ji 

the fatlwr 1101r <k~. , tlie moil1ez· ! 1k~, re.c:;ide11t of10~~ __ t!-R __ ;?:K_&_; ..:l11rJ 10?/~L ~~: :' 
tv/ . . / / / ·~ t ,. ~ . 

r//ft-4C}":/"ut_((/ ______ ___ ·of!~ -~~ -~- -';!J - ~/ .. ., <.1/.!,'elfl:l _:ef. _J-:-_ __ _ y(Jilfo" COfol'U<2:-:Z~, (};lLJghfez-

l;f ~ £_:,c ~ // 111: fl;, Q... "'"!J.'' ±-; · . /_/,fl f.· l ·1' L . . I of __ ,// .. ,,,.. .d-.::1' -FJ_,,.--r-4-"f//J _____________ nm ''F'/1..,_/.:·1-.. ;;_j$f././..':.r('.JY'i,CV{;Ct__t ie c1t Jez -~--- t 1P. ' / (/ / / ·. v ' r/{/ / . 
wotl1er )~~-- ' rrsidcnt or1a ___ ~~--b.f7. __ _ b~_.t./ ________ ________ _ 

. And the nTittt~ consent of. ______ ------------·-----"·-- --- c-~·- ---- - -- - -~-----·----- t1JIJ-- - --· ----· ---~----·-. ___ of the sairl '' I : 

'' '. 
' ! ; . , 

_ ----------------·- ___________ . ___________________ : _____ __ ___ . __ to tin: pron serl marri•l.f!,'t! '/;ef'n filelf~·it/J me. 
And there Lein;; no I gal impediment to such marriage kn•) IHl to me, y t are hereby authonzecl, at a y time within ·1c year from the date 

.i. hereof to celebrate the pr JOsed marriage at any place within the said coi.;nt . 
·! :.' You are rec1uired, 11;· 1in t110 111cnths after you shall have celebrated> 1ch marriage, to return this l.ic.:nse to me ;ic ·ny oflice, with your_ 

I; 

i I 
,!gnature sul>scribed to, ic certificate under thb License, and with the bla1 ·s there in filled accordin.,, to the facts, uncle penalty uf for~;it~~i) 

; ii <wo hwwd<e<l <loll"' <o <he "" wf '" P''"' wl>0 'h'l! "" fo< Jhe »me.··'--------------~--·. - ··-- ....... " 'fr 

l =~----~~~Ea_g_!..o-~e_=-=f~_.,_e_:i. __ "'-

i ! 
: I 
l '. 
'I 
J i 
' i; 

, J; 1 -::\ame of person appJyi11;.: for Hceuse. .. )[other of man to Le married. J·l Ru:sillcuce. JS. Lhing or <leaU. ·1: ·i. ~ame of man to lie married, in Juli. :-1, Li\·iug or lie:itl. 1:1. ~-\ge. 
j; 

1 , • , \ 1 I~. P.esirleocP if known, If not, state ._.

1

._. '. P.csiuencu ~. Liriog or,leau. . 14. V 1ite or colored • . 
. : 
! ~ 

· 1' .A"'O. : 10 . Residt!nte if kuown, if .cot, state ; 16. Frither's name. unkt10\'t'll, 
' · 5 \\fhite or colored. uulrnow 11 i JG. )[other's J11wJe. •If bvth parties are orer IS _years of 

'. 
I j 

.. ,!' -·~==·~~ '~ ·~·::::coc.c·~~ :~· .. ·~•m:<o "' ·~·":·_iu_;_,~~·:·~::::cc _ -·••===~c=~:=~cccc•cc C•==• t 
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